
DALLAS, Twum. D«e*inb«r 18.~

o m i f v  uoamlttM, ewcrhiK th« 
fiteal months ondinc Daemn*

aovammont war MTiafi stami^ ex* 
readinf their aMigned annual quo* 
taa. TheM oounties are Marerick, 
Aransas, Kleburg, Fayette, Rockwall, 
Victoria, Wharton, Galveston and 
Kaak.

Maverick County, o f which W. J 
!• saving chairman, leads 

ttw 260 orfanised cesinties in the sale 
o f war savings stamps, i^  people 
lurving invested 1260460^2 in these 
Government securities instead of stop- 
pin|r at 1118,880, the quota assign
ed the county by the Treasury De
partment. A Maverick county f«n k , 
the State Bank and Trust Company of 

Pass, has the distinction of he 
ing the only bank in the United Sta
tes which has sold war savings stamps 
hi esseee •e< ihe county’s entire quo
ta. This means that the Tdaveriek 
Connty bank has indtvidually sold 
mega than $118380 in stamps; which 
is the quota o f the county.

The other nine honor counties 
which have exceeded their quota in 
actodl cash purchases are credited 
with sales as fbllows: Aransas, $68,- 
89034; KMburg, • $94378.42; Rob- 
sits, $2438131; Fayette, $671, $10.- 
27; Raekwall, $14«38ia i; Victoria, 
$287,06834; Wharton, $421,684.14; 
Gahmston, $776385.18; Rusk, $486,-

other counties of Texas 
still out-standing about $80,- 

000300 in unpaid war savings stemp 
pledgia. The ‘official Government 
payment call has now been issued for 
the complete liquidation o f all unpaid 
pledges by December 81, and duriM 
the next few days these pledges wni 
he met.

PANHANDLE G AH LE 
BREAK ALLRECORDS

C. O. REISER’S HERBFOROS TAKE 
2 FIRSTS AT STOCK SHOW 

—TOP CHICAGO MARKET

-  Marvin ,i»^ > tred a ces ,B iU
^sO osf^  bill was introduced 

in Hm bouse jby Representative Mar
vin Jones:

To provide for tip retention o f aH 
uniforms iaeoad to Addiers and sail
ors o f the United States who have 
boon honorably discharged, and pro
viding also for the privilege of us
ing' same.

Be it enacted by the Senate and the 
House of Representatives of the Unit
ed JNkPes of America in Congres^ as
su m ed , that each enlisted man of 
the Army or Navy o f the United 
States, whether hy induction or other
wise, who has been o f who may here- 
n ^ r  be honorably discharged from 
the service, shall have the right to 
retain as his personal proper^ all 
clothing, uniform, shoes, hat; and 
overcoat which may have been or 
which may hereafter be issued to him 
by the Government of the United 
States, Such indivTdua} soldier or 
sailor so discharged shall'also have 
the, privilege of wearing such com
plete uniform and' ' clothing a( any 
time: Provided, however. That the 
Secretary of War may require of any 
discharged soldier, and the Secretary 
o f  the Navy may require of any dis
charged saik>r, the wearing of some 
character o f  Expensive insignia or 
button on the collar, sleeve, or other 
part of such uniform as evidence that 
such soldier or sailor has b ^  hon
orably discharged.

See. 2. That all laws d W '^ r ts  of 
laws in conflict herewith are here
by repealed.

A new high price was establish^ 
on the Chicago market on Monday, 
December 2, when a car load o f Here
ford beef steers two years old, bred, 
raised aid fed by C. O. Keiser, of 
Canyon, Taxa^ sold for twenty cents 
per pound on the open ntarket, this 
being the highest price for which any 
car load of cattle had ever sold on 
that market, not only from Texas, 
from any' part of tlie United State 
The high mark previous to this 
was made on October 28, when 
load sold at Chicago for 319.76, si 
before that three loada had reached 
mark of $19.60. The above load 
Keiser cattle was one of two I 
wliicb he had been feeding at 
home in the Panhandle, at Canyon, 
and were shipped direct from Chi- 
cfgq  to New York to supply the 
Uinest (lass of trade o f that city. .

Another load of steers of. the same 
breeding and feeding, was en-

to reproduce their good qualities. \ I be ^yen to Mr. Thos. Davis, a native 
In fitting his steers for the Inter- 3®*Wland, who has beep in Mr,fitting

national, M .̂ Keiser’s principal objh^ 
was to demonstrate the fact that hem 
at home we cannot only raise the 
best class of stock cattle hi the worid, 
but can feed them to such a stage of 
finished beef that they can compete 
wHh, and even outsell those finished 
in the com belt As yearlings these 
cattle were on exhibition at the ladC 
Panhandle State Pair, having been 
brought direct from the range to the 
show. At the close of the ahinr they 
were taken home and plaead in open 
lots'where they were fad nothing but 
roughness, consisttag o f cane and 
kafir com  bundles and soma alfalfa 

IV. . îjmut the flraLirf 
were stalled on a light 
giound com in addition to the rougL- 
ness and wort t'mply carried aloitq 
ir good growing conditioo until a few 
months before the In'

increased until they were on 
feed. The reeulte speak for them- 
seh'es sod the Panhandle aa a whole 

to be congretulated on this demon 
ktration o f what can ba accomplished 
hy ptsper breeding, selection and fin- 
i^ in g  o f tho high class grade of

rexas,

age. cattle that is handled by Mr. Keiser. 

by ifr. Keimr, in carTot dTvlsion “̂ dlUA-mUde 1if ragard tt> th d ^ a h u n m

Amarillo

Marriage Licenses.
The following were the marriage 

Besnssa issued <by the county clerk the 
past wssk:

Cecil Lee Humphrey 
and Laurine Burch ol 
part of Randall county!

M. K. Rnnnsls o f T<
Mary B. Shipley, DecemI

Tkeee were the first 
hy tha new clerk Oecar Gano. In 
they wure tha first Uesnsss issusd in 
tlm county since tho middlo o f ()cto- 
Ipar.

Suawfall Four luchss Horo
tho third time thil this 

eovored tfmh a 
hlmdrat of snow. In Canyon 

tisgau to fan Tuesday and 
m  aomothing lika four in- 

it saowWl flvs In* 
3aw  hak

of fat stoars, and eanisd o ff two bhie 
ribbons, one for -being the best h>od 
o f cattls in the Southwestern Die- 
trkt, and the other offered by the 
Amerksn Hereford Breeders’ Asso
ciation for the best car load of two- 
year old Herefords, and was-the 
hesvicst ear load o f two year old 
ateers shown at the International fob 
several years.

In the suction sale of the ear lots 
entered for the show, this load of 
cattle was purchased for the Fred 
Harvey eating houses for , $25.50 per 
hundred and weighed fifteen hundred 
and eight pounds each,' after a ship
ment of a thousand miles from their 
home feed lots.

That honors o f this kind are not 
new to Mr. Keiser is shown by his 
record-in breeding and feeding circles 
in the past, as he had previously es
tablished a world’s record on the 
Kansas City market with two loads j 
of heifer calves o f his own breeding; j 
in June, 1913, he made a new reew d: 
on a consignment o f 966 pound year-! 
ling steers of his own breeding and 
feeding, of $9.00. This was the high
est price ever paid for Texas steers 
on open market up to 
June 1916, he made another record for 
Texas cattle with a shipment of 1300 
and 1400 pound 2-year-old steers which 
brought $9.25 and $0.10  ̂ His cattle 
bav|) p lw a ^ been consistent market 
toppers, wMther in the stock cattle 
division, or in competition with fin
ished cattle from the Com Belt.

In addtion to his regular stock 
cattle Mr. Keiser probably has one 
of the best known herds o f registered 
Herefords to be found in the United 
States. The foundation stock of this 
herd was imported from England by 

Senator Hershey of lowu'and 
lUght in ita entirety by Mr. 

Keiser when he decided to maintain a 
registered herd, and since then judi
cious selections from the richest 
strains o f Hereford blood have added 
to their quality and eeale. From this 
herd has been fumishsd the founds* 
tion stock for many pore bred herds 
over a territory reaching firom the 
Mieeoori to the Pacific Ceest, and 
numbetlees small lota o f wgistered 
bnlle end youhg stock ksve 'gone out 
to improve and grade up large sad 
small ranch herds over the country. 
In this registered herd e f  Mr. Ktiser’k 
are a anadber o f braadiag awtrons im
ported dtreei from England and their 
blood has been blended with the beet

Ksmer’s servlee for years and who 
had full charge of tbs fssding and 
managsment of 1 1 ^  settle.

Tike fonowftig (^ ^ tk m  from Clay, 
Robinson' A Compkny’s ’‘Market Re* 
peHT pt Dee. 6,3enotee the favorable 
Impression these cattls created....

Great Cattle fidas Texas 
has come to the front aa a 

ttnmg contender for ehampionship 
boners ia the International! For 
many years Texas-bred stuff, fin- 
tehel in northern feed lete 
brought premier reeulbB in the shogi 
rinir. bet^this is the first year that 
straight Texae^wed, ’Texas-raised and 
,Texes fed cattle kai^ been anaong tbs 

tetss at the IntemstionaL 
The exhibit was made this year 

y Mr. C. O. Keiser, of Canyoei, 
which Ur in the heart o f  the 

ndle, the nursery for the best 
Herefords in the world. Mv. 

ciier was oiKe s sucoeastel horse 
reader ^ -K eota , lews, and went to 

some years ago and devoted 
ion to land and cattle. Prom 
steer is not s ver^rfar jump 

snd|bther men than Mr. Keiser have 
leai^^  that it takes plenty of 
horse eenae to raise steere. That 
h»  jiMtekvs how ia wall exempli 

fhe  ̂ahdw' stock t e  has TMre 
this year. Mr. Keiser has a large 
herd o f Herefords on his Texas ranch, 
of which 600 are regte|mil sad Itw 

vas|r*hfgtr It is be
lieved timt he hes more registered 
stock than any other man in Texas.

Out o f his big grade herd was se
lected the cattle to send to the show, 
but the decision was made rather 
late in the season. They were fed on 
com and oats, with a little cotton 
seed meal with ^enty of alfalfa hay. 

On Monday of 'this week a car load 
csjte,^.th$n <1ki *fc»[-afTecfea llr . Keiser's show

show, nhipment sold on the open market by 
Clay, Robinson A Co. for $20 per 
hundred, the highest price ever paid 
for e car of cattle . on the Chicago 
market"

that "we cannot make* them big 
enough," is the fact that these 2-ytar~ 
old Crosa-J steers were' the heaviest 
cattle entered, in the show or flbChi- 
eago market tlM day they were ioK T n  
further substantiation of the merits 
of this herd of cattle, it ie interestieg 
to note that at the International of 
1917, a load out e f this same herd, 
fed and shown by Mr. A. E. McGregor, 
of Washington, Kansas, had the dis
tinction of dressing out more powids 
of beef in comparieon' to the live 
weight of the 
grand champion caff^pad o f the show, 
this load of Keiser cattle making the 
splendid average o f 66.3 percent.

iDue credit for the splendid condi
tion of Mr. Keiser’s show cattle most

TLe Official Governmeat Proclamation to Pay 
War Savings Stamp Pledges has Beealssoed

TJie Final Payment Date is Dec. 31st*

■
Make your arrange

ments to Oet Now 

the War S a v i n g s  

Stamps fo r which 

you Signed.

THIS BANK IS PROUD OF ITS WAR RECORD AND WE WILL 

BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU IN ’TOE PURCHASE OF T H E S E  

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Tkia Advcrtiseuient Patriet^ally Deueted to the Geverameut. by

The First State

found that on# side 
waa broken and ttm 

Yeaterday evening 
the Sanitarium at 

at last repeite ha Waa 
resting easy and although hts wound# 
are painful, will probably soon mend.

.J

S. A. T . G. TO BE 
^  DEMOBDUZEDSAT.

PERMANENT RESERVE OFPlCBRg 
TRAINING CORPS MAT BE 

BSTABU8HBO HERB

According to PrssMent Hill the 
Stodeata* Army Training Cerpa wl 
be dcnobiliaed Saturday.

In the short tti
in iilslea iiir ir"llii Nermal Callage 

have developed a high state of 
efficimey. Of forty eeUegeo exaia- 
inod in the Teittb<> MiUtery DIatrtet 
the Local school was ons of ths three 
found to be best suited far ear ing 
for a S. A. T. C. unit. The work 
done by this sdieol in developiBg 
tha 8. A. T. 0. hes caused the eite^ 
department to offer to aetablUk a 
ReMrve Officers’ Training CotikaTim^ 
To aeteblish permanent military 
training in this school is of such sig
nificance that no immediate answer 
to the offer has been given. The 
matter will be submitted to the Board 
of Normal School Regents fbr final 
eettfemefct.

MAIL BY AIRPLANE VERT
LIKELY IN NEAR PU’TVRB

* -4 - ‘ . ' :f
There have been many, avoU 

^usin# thru Aitoarfllo o f late from 
eastern points logging for future 
mail lines. ’The aviators seam to be 
of the opinion that flying has a great 
future in this country end that in time 
all mail will be carried by air and 
airplanes will be ee common km 
trains. According to statistics, there 
is now no great risk to flying men. 
It is stated that for every man kill
ed there is an average of 8,000 hours 
o f fijrtaw te.-hUk oxadiL.

Canyon
of the year

jo m . ^  eountry eould afford, and for
j prheat yIsM ntecF hope, aM quality they will ranV 

^  to ttie aattse country. 
jetotJUUaBM eltaMte fhtf are g r o ^  

j| .| l» ate Aout metlMd of raktag 
:taaeptiakal ftmm

Bank
A GOOD CXlMBOfATION

Fleet Expected Hoaio December 84 
Washington, Dec. 17.—The Ameri

can fleet returning from Europe, 
which is to be reviewed at New 
York by Secretary Daniels, is ex
pected to arrive o ff Ambrose Light 
Veeiel at daylight'on ’Tueaday, De
cember 24. The navy department 
announced tonight that the ships will 
pass the Statute of Liberty about 9 
a. m. and will then anchor in the 
North River from ^5th street to Fort 
Waaiiington.

fUauRteteihto
WRpitot «f.

M to'oiiA ribem ateh a '
the Bed Ctesa MaO 
greatly and w« ask ttmV 
ukake a special eitott to sedi 
kkanme am reglatered 
expires.

AU naukes aad funds cellattk^J 
be handed into Mr. D. A.' 
noon of Dec. tSrd. W# a n  
that every sue take a pmaMMl, 
est In the campaign aad tea Ifegl'; 
and your naigfabore names a n  
tered before the closing data. -

Randall Co. has never failed 
ing to the front oh matteva sdLI 
kind before. Let os not l y t  
We owe it to those who have 
for us and died for us.

War haa left hehiad.a 
gaoy o f poverty and watei e f 
faring and distreae.

Them to work te be dsM that 
for millioae e f willing 
kakMto aad hearts.

Your
supreme

answer the Christmas

B. A. T. a  O m C B R R  PAT 
TRIBUTE TO LOCAL

Unit Stadento’ Army Trstotog 
Oanyoo.

Dec. 11, 19ML~
From: Commanding Offtoer. ,,
Tet Mrs. Dr. D. M. Stewart, CBMpibh. 
Texas (Chairman Local RW 
Chatter).
Sabjeei: Appreciation ef St v Ims.

.1. During our |nftoensa aphtop..
I ecknewledgs rostop^ from Ltesk^ 
Chapter of eleven ^^iHa, 
pneumonia jadteta, pajattte
suite, twenty bath towels, fear ham- 
dred j^ en ty  five gauss masks and 
the untiring and wilHkig servtoaa ef, 
the members o f  your Chapter.

2. Prior te 
I was stationed at At 
8an^Afi6Bd|fi^

-asr aad at aane ef thesi 
the services rendered hy 
more willing, efficient, 
prompt ee received at this stattoiL 
Whatever requwted was promptly fir*  
nished, nothing requested rsfaeei. 
Without the services o f the Leeal 
(Chapter duriag our recent l iclmees 
we would have been unable te haadle 
the situation.

8. Kindly communicate to tho mom 
bers of tho Local Chapter my sinehre 
apprpetotion of their co-operation.

H .D .,PA R K E R  
1st Liout. Inf., U. 8*A.

A. T. C. AIDS AMARILLO -  
IN RED CROSS DRIVB

Telephone Rates Reduced 
Washington, Dec. 17.—Sweeping 

reductions in long-distance and toll 
telephone rates by the adoption of s 
basic charge of 6 1-4 milla a mile, air
line mileage, and half the day rate 
for night aervice up to midnight and 
one-fourth the day rate after that 
hour, have been announced by Post- 
matter General Burleson. They be-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and daugh
ter, Phyllis, re t ired  homS from the 
north Friday. Nr. Keiser had went 
to Chicago to attend the Internation
al Stock Show and Mias Phyllis, who 
has boen attending school in Daven
port, Iowa, mtumed with them to 
spend the holidays. She has just re
covered from an attack of influenza.

Monday morning cars took the 8. 
A. T. C. unit to Amarillo to aid ia the 
Red Cross drive. At three o’deek 
the unit aaeerobled in front of Cnl- 
lum’s Garage and started the parade 
The band followed by the rest o f the 
company paraded the main atroeta 
for about two hours at Red CroM 
fttationa the band performed and the 
rest of the company sang—until dis
missed because of the rain. All ex
cept the band and Lieut Parker ra* 
turned on the night train. ’These 
were asked to stay ovtr night to give 
further aid the next morning. Bal 
the snow prevented most of the ecthm 
on Tuesday. After playing at a num
ber of prominent places in the ovehi 
ing and night the band with Ltoah. 
Parker returned.

All the expenses going, returaing 
and while there were provided by 
Amarillo. The S. A. T. C. boys wish 
to thank the citizens of Amarillo not 
only for this, but also for the coar- 
tesies and treatment awarded them 
while there and trust that be Red 
Cross derived from their mid ae they 
had pleasure in the service._________

Texas *

Member Fedoral 
Reserve System

(THB QUABANTT FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

L I S T E N !
This country of ours—this 

very Community is a land of 
opportunity for us ail.

Build You a Homo

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
{CANTON LUMBIB COMPANT)



ftANDAIX CO irNTT NSW8. CANTOIt; TEXAS.

P r o f e s s i o n a l

i i

MtS. C  M. THO»A8_.
mAertalw. AS UaAi si 

«l sassEsa ar ssikslaMr fsr» 
Is s i ssrt^sf th« Psahsails hf 
Srsls sr sals. Bseclaat stock 
sksU sai csfflas. Wsrk. flssto

JUDGE E. FEANK BUIE 

Attsrssy*st-Lsw • 

Cssjrsa, T s u s

TBURSDAT. D E d m m  19  ̂ m E

JACXIB SPICHTINGEB 

Serv ice Csr

PImss 13J Csib asswersd sll hours

Bsck is the Transfer Business Assin ' 
C. P. SHELNUTT 

Phone 74
BscKsffe, Express and other Light 

Hauling

F . M ILLER

AL E R A m  INBUBAJfCB 
EEN TAL AND LO A M

O T A L  C A F E

Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUAKE, C A ^ O N

B. E. F O S T E R

ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
sad Express Specialty

Omce 27S Res. 7»

Employ Most Soreico BsUeUps
Tbs U. S. Employment JSsrvies. 

thm its thirty>two district I offii 
ctfm ing is thoroughly
psred to find snd famish farm labor 
of sll kiuds at sll times. The com- 
monity Labor Board in each county 
with Its two chief Enrollomnt Offi
cers, a man sad a woman, snd its 
force of ssaiatant Enrollraent,,Offi- 
cera, representing each neighborhood 
in the county, is the supervising unit 
o f the U. S. Employment Service for 
all labof needs.

These Community Labor Boards ara 
now confronting the farm labor prob
lems o f 1919. There is no present 
task more vitsd to the worid'a pro
ductive supply than that o f furnish
ing adequate labor to American farm- 
ara.

„220,000,000 Allies and 125,000,000 
foes o f yesterdi^ most loot to the 
American farmeri for a large mea
sure o f their 1919 food. America 
planted 227,000,000 acres this year 
and must plant 238,000,0Q0 next year 
in order to meet home and foreign 
needs.

The Community Labor Boards will 
assist the farmers to secure and dis
tribute the labor required. We urge 
the farmers to organize now for the 
inevitable labof shortage. We wish 
all organisations to co-operate. Not 
all the soldiers who went from the 
farms will return to them. Other 
labor must be found. The forehanded 
will be first served. No private re
cruiting of labor will be possible. The 
U. S. Employment Service will co
operate to prevent leases o f labor for 
which transportation is advanced. No 
fles o f any kind are charged. Its 
aarvka- k  fraa. The Community Lab
or Board o^^nixation is completed 
with full list of Enrollment Officers 
and the Examiner in Charge of the 
Amarillo District of the U. S. Em
ployment Stnriec wrill publish the en 
tire personnel for your county infor
mation.

The farmeri and all county enroll-

s . a  M c C l u r e
Beal Eatatc Bargatas '

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your interests. 

Caayaa, Texas

N. C  B R O W N I N G  

Macbine wsrk sad bearinga a Specialty 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

CaayoB, Texas

D a ' S .  L  I N G H A M  
DENTIST

The Carefal sad Coaserrative 
Preservatiew ef the Natural

Teeth a Specialty
¥ _______

W. i .  F L E S H E R  
LAWk-ER

Campirte Akatract af aU Raadall 
Couaty Laads

AU Kiads of lasuraacc

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

'All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well Contractors _

Eaiployaieat For War Workera 
\Alm9at immediately upon the sign- 
g o f the armistice a ooraprehagaiv*: 
ogram was jput inttf effect by the 

War Industrie Board and the Fed
eral Departments of War and Labor, 
having in view the transfer o f return
ing soldiers and other war wrorkera 
to peaca industries with as little 
d e ^  and inconvenience to them as 
poaslblc. On these l Departments
rasta the reapohaibility not only for 
the canceUation of war contracts aa 
rapidly as possible without undue in
dustrial disturbance hut also for the 
placing in suitable positions o f the 
men and women thrown out o f em
ployment by such canceliationa.

Fortunately, during the past two 
years, rapid advances have been
made in the extension throughout 
the country o f the activities o f the 
United States Employment Service of 
theDepartment o f Labor and, conse
quently, thfvt Department is excep
tionally weU equipped to handle the 
d’^icult labor problem with which the 
country is rtow confronted.

To meet theis situation the Employ
ment Sendee has made aprangements 
with the other Department o f the 
Government to be advised in advance 
of any proposed cancellation o f con
tracts, and every possible effort is 
made to work out beforehand the 
solution o f labor problems involved 
by such cancellation.

While, of course, ^lifficulties will 
ariae from tjme to time which it is 
impossible to anticipate and prepare 
for, the efforts of the government to 
avoid all unnecessary -hardship . to 
both emplpyers and employoaa in con- 
nectKMi writh industrial changes from 
a war to a peace basis is meeting 
with much auecess. *

ment officers are requested to use the 
tclehpone for communicating their 
labor needs to some designated re
ceiving office acting for the Board. 
We aak the farmers' to send all ap- 

I plications for work and all requisi- 
I tions for help to the District Exam- 
I iner at Amarillo, who hat instruc- 
: tions to refer applications and re- 
j quests to the Federal Director at 
' San Antonio, if be cannot supply 
I them.
I The harvests of 1919 depend upon 
I the spread, of this information and 
I united action. If the cattlemen, 
. wheat growers, and farmers will list 
j their needs of help with the offices 
; of this Departemnt in the various 
counties, the Service will get it for 

: them, and no fee will be charged the 
unemployed, such as might be calcu- 

; lated to arouse Bolshevik! germs in 
his system, and no man will be sent 
to a.job not ready for him.

! , CAPT. J. D. DICKSON,
Examiner in Charge, U. S. Em- 

i ployment Service, Amarillo, Texas.

/Anti-Freese Mixture
Possibly ona o f the most importaat 

points in the case o f your car that 
needs attention at this time o f the 
year is the filling o f the radiator with 
the anti-freexe. It is well to antici- 
pata an unexpected drop in tempera
ture and to provide material for the 
mixing pf suitable anti-freexe mix
ture to be used in the circulating sys
tem.

The most satisfactory mixture that 
can be used is a solution of alcohol, 
water and glycerine. The addition of 
alcohol to water reduces the freez
ing point of the solution, and conse
quently, the greater the aomunt of 
alcohol added the lower becomes the 
point at which the aolution in the cir
culating system  ̂will freeze. Exhaus
tive tests to * determine the cortM: 
per centages o f the different ingredi
ents show the following as giving the 
best results under all conditions: 
Alcohol Glycerine Water Freeses at
Perct. PercL Perct. Deg. Fer.

3 2 • 95* 28
6 4 90 25
9 6 85 20 *

12 8 80 15
18 12 70 5
21 14 65 -10
24 16 60 -16

Legislation to Control Packers 
WASHINGTON,. Dec. 10.—Ugisla- 

tion designed to carr>’ into effect the 
recommendations of the fede*^! trade 
commission to President Wilson that 
the government regulate the meat 
packing industry, was introduced in 
the house by Chairman Sims o f the 
inte'btate commerce commission.

Mr. Simx said the Uiensure was 
sent to him hy the president with the 
request that every effort be made to 
enact it at this session of congress. 
He said he assumed that the measure 
was prepared by the department of

t justice and added that before offer-
,T E L E P H O N E  162; ing it he had conferred with the fed-

trade Commission regarding its 
We remembered^ the~Maine, provisions, 

remambered the Lusitania, but we provides that the president
must not forget that we still imve discretion may acquire S'nd
■hips on the seas.

B ER  U D  BT 
nWEL? HOnRUI

(U o m e l it  qvickiUver and acta 
like dynamite on 

yonr liver.

YontJelomol loses you a daV! 
know wliat ralomel is. It’s mer- 
t < 7 ; quk-ksilfer. Calomel is dan-' 
'•roes. It crashes into sour bile j 
ike dynamite, cramping and sick- i 

tniof you. Calomel attacks the j 
and should never be put into ' 

your system. . - i

S

I operate certan facilities of the pack- 
j era, iiicloding stock yards, cold stor- 
i age and freezing plants and all cattle 
i and all refrigerating cars; acquire 
i them for the government and license 
' their operation or without acquiring 
I these facilHies to place the meat 
; packing industry under a system of 
' iflire t̂ federal license.

Gone to Wichita Falls 
G. C. McDaniels, who has been in 

charge of the Government Employ
ment agency here ever/ince the work : 

' was inaugurated, has resigned hia | 
position and gone to Wichita Falls | 
where he had been offered the adver
tising manager's desk in the Times 
office.

Mr. McDaniels has been in the 
newspaper game for several years

It is very possible that, due to the 
advanced price of glycerine many 
owners will desist from usiiig this in
gredient, and in this case the percentf- 
age of glycerine not used should be 
replaced with alcohol. For example: 
A solution calling for 6 percent al
cohol, 4 per cent glycerine, and 90 
percent water 'will become 10 per cent 
alcohol and 90 per cent water.

France and Belgium have worn the 
yoke of war. Let Germany wear the 
yoke o f peace.

Backache? 
Rheaoatisffl ?

yoo fe l bilioo,, .lo a n *  i ^
.o d  Oil knocked n .K S  _ ™ d. of th. .ndewn«#ipat»«d and all knocked out and 

bdieve you need a dose of dangerons
ourn Jon el just remember that 

Hrutf ist sells for a few cents a Urge 
^ l U  o f lV>dsonU Liver Tbne, which 
is entirely vcgriable and fdeaaant to 
lake sod  U a perfect soMtitiite lot 
Mlatoef- I t  is guaranteed to atart
C r liver without stirriug you up 

dâ  Atol can not aalivaie.
,  Inks oaloowl I I t  maims you 

totk (buM Bt d a y : it loses you s  d a /s  
Murk. Dsdaoo’s L iverToae at(si|mi> 

up aad ya« feel g res i 
tU  AiUUeo beeaw Tit is

has “ mad# good" in both. Being an 
I energetic worker with unbounded cn- 
; thusiaam for hia Job, nothing less 
i than "over the top”  aatisfies him and 
we congratulate the Times on having 

I secured his services, though we are 
I sorry to see him leave Amarillo.

Capt. Dickson has bsen-seni hers to 
take charge o f the Employment 
Agency and has alrsady entered upon 
his dutlss.

Those of 08 who sre past middle age 
are prone to eat too much meat and in 
oonaeqnence deposit lime-aalta in the 
arteries, veins and joints. We often 
suffer from twinges of rbeumstiim or 
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen 
hands or feet. There is no longer tbe 
slightest need of this, however, aa the 
new prescription, "Anuric,” is bound 
to give immediate results m  it is many 
times more potent than lithia, in ridding 
the impoverished blood of its poisons 
by way of the kidpeya. It can be ob
tained at almost any drug store, by 
simply asking for "  Anuric " lot kidneys 
or bMkache. It will overcome such 
conditions ss rbeumsffsm, dropsical 

, swellinp, eold extremities, scalding and 
burning urine and sleeplassness due to 
constant arising from bed at aigbL

Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y ., for a lOe. trial packagt.

Masaaa.CUu-*l wmmmmmt Dmiw PlwsVs 
Aaurti wmr klaMr. 1 haw aigwad tw Uw IMS 
UwM rm n  wHk mmrtft M thm UtM m . Iwrtm 
Mod Msw riwidi' I iMSid «d tot wtttoat istod. 
1 «a« daarii adrwtlsid hi the ssaw. and Hm a 
dwwalBe Mae emWag at a anew I ttowto I 
vMuldwy Haba whMil gli wWi tiaat mmsml 
asnrdlMMdMatoMt towriialto.totowIM

h a ^ e n a i

aMwa*s
imsrnrto sariUtog 
YsaeaasasaMto*

lalsd

.twtosi
M
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Netles af Final Account 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f RandalL 

To the Sheriff e f any Constable of 
Randall County, Grooting:

C. W. Bryan^ administrator of the 
estate of G. P. Bryan deceased, hav
ing filed in our county court his fin-, 
al account of the condition o f the es
tate of said G. P. Bryan, decaaaed 
together with an application to be 
diacharged from said Adminstration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication o f this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County of Randall you 
giva notice to all persona intarestad 
in the account for final settlement 
of said estate, to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have on or before 
Jffhuary Term, 1919 o f said County 
Court, commencing and to be holdcn at 
the courthouse of said County in Can
yon, Texas on the 6th day of January 
A. D. 1919, when said account and 
.pplication will be conaidaged by aaid 
'ourt.

Witness O. W. Gano, Clerk o f the 
I'ourit Court of Randall County, Tex- 
• s

Given under my hand and seal of 
aid court, at my office in the Court 

Motile of Randall C.ounty, at Canyon, 
feiniii this the 2th day of December 
A. 0  1918.

0 . W. GANO
’“ rk I'dunly Co rt, Randall County,

(SEAL) A true copy, I certify.
A. JENNINGS 

’ ’ ■'•■'.iiU C<Nir.ly, Texaa.

We have 
candies- and 

fruits lor 
the

little ones’ 
Christmas

We have 
a choice line' 

of the best 
groceries 

for

0 '

every!

The last day of grace ia-Dcceraber 
SI. Wipe your W. S. S. elate clean.

Away with DEADLY POISONS

R pa CORN
K'LlS pats H|f . Asr r-..

^  'POM toll IT
•GITT PMARMACT

Give US • 
chance to help 

you with 
that

Christmas
difloer

W e have laid 
in a special ttae 

of g;oods for
the holiday 

trade

A. W . Blough
The Sanitary Grocery Store

I JUST ONE WUK LEFT
'T T

TH E SPIRIT OF CHRISTM AS IS HERE. Y O U ’LL FEEL A T
HOM E A T  OUR STORE.

Come This Week for Unusual Values in Suits and Coats.
$60.00 SuiK, now ________— ----------------- $40.00
$50.00 Suita, now ------------------------------------$$$.$4
$45.00 Suits, n o w ------------------------------------ $S0.((O
$30.00 Suits, n o w ________________ : — ■— $20.00
$25.00 Suita, n o w ----------------------------------- $10.07

$60.00 Coats, n o w _____________________.,..440.00
$50.00 Coats, n o w ---------------------------  $3144
$45!00 Coats, n o w ---------------------------------- $M.OO
$30.00  ̂ Coats, now -_________     $20.00
$25.00 Coats, n o w ------- ---------------- -------------$16.47^

33 1-3 Per Cent O ff on A ll Silk Blouses and
Dresses •

Silk and Wool

-

s

The Store of Practical Gifts
Above all things else be sure our gift is useful. Trifles and 

senseless, gaudy novelties, made to catch the unwary are not to 
be found at this store.

s*

TH E HUSTLE OF GIFT BU YIN G  IS ON. YO U  H AV EN ’T
TIM E TO  W ASTE

W e Suggest-—
Ties, Bath Robes, Blankets, Handkerchiefs, Glov^, Auto 

Robes, Furs, Ladies Purses, Silk Underwear, Blouses, Silk Petti
coats, Sweaters, Boots and Shoes, Ladies Collars and Dress Pat* 
terns/

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
20 Per Cent Discount on Boys* Suits.
20 Per Cent Discount on Table D amask.
20 Per Cent Discount on Linen Towels. I

A  CORRECTION
There is an impression going throughout the country that'Am

arillo is quahantined. This is not the case. There are no restoic- 
tions whatever on people coming in . or going out of Amarillo. 
There is oply an individual quarantine of influenza victims, and
every .store in town is open for business.

»

M oore=M ath is &

V
u o i i t i

CORNER 7tb and POUCJSTREETS. 
AMARILLO^ TOCAS i 9

•A . • *lK)ri¥aL. T> \.*B. -
t ;l»T‘



Their Medicine Che#For
d h a r a c t e r i t t i c  o f

Ikt an«r tbajr Um ftHpItod
re* WON ye«r« ui4 tra," to look 
' ortr Um dajr* .n>*t mo m mtkou(bil«njr Hva tbcot •*«.

mrwlf, at wroaty-MOi lw^«»otly

Winsome Party Frocks
and Dresses

TitUDg Mck »  qaorter of a «eatai7 , trken 
aao mrwlf In tM  UtUo dr«c atON 1 a 

at Bolirar,
If In tiM litUo dmc atON I ownad 
r, Mo^ OMkiag and talMag a 

Togotabla romponnd miaMfarr»«-wliat vaa 
Dr._ t^ U >  ^aiUciMS and >owal aplaiata.

*

A

For the Holidays and Future Winter Festivals
The assortment is large and Old Santa will bring these to you. In large and small 

packages. These styles are for the young miss and styles for the matron. Most of theli
models are exclusive, being shown only at this store.  ̂ • .

Santa Claus will take great pleasure in selecting one or two of these beautiful gar
ments. To appreciate the beauty of these dresses you must see them. They are de
signed by artists, made by expert seamstresses and only materials of the finest quality 
have been used in them. _

One beautiful line of Ladies* Kid Gloves, Ladies* Pur Scarfs and Muffs. Have the 
fur sets also. Ladies* “ Kayser** Silk Hose in all the new shades. Beautiful Silk Kimon- 
as. Beautiful Silk Underwear. Many other beautiful, useful things we have which you 
may tell Old Santa to bring you.

~  M AKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

t>> my frlNda M dthw nowA m It m 
lor at Ml Mill. U n t  
a.

Rar mMyyaarawkUa I w m  parfaottM my 
formula 1 atmll^ and InNatigaiad (ba 
laMtira»«iiti catbartlci'en ttMuarkolMd 
kawina ceavlnead Ui«t tka'r main taaU 
waa aat that thry did nrt act cn tho bovata 
bat tbat Uictr aatkia waa too yioloal aad 
diaatle, and nawt tha trntcra ot tko «aar| 
wkloii WM daa to tlia tact lUat ^ y  won 
aot Mkoroaglt aaona^ in thairaatlaa, aama 
alataly aatiaf oa tka unaororamaU Idlm 
tiaaa, whila otl^'N wonld act only aa tka 
lowor or laraa IntaatinN, aad taat Ihay 
alawat larariaMy yroduoad a feakH ra* 
qairlag aagmeatad dawt.
t baHarad that a pranarattai to pNdaaa 
tka boat oflcet moat l i f t  toM tka llTar, 
Omb aat oa the atoniaeb aad aatiN altaaM- 
laiy ayatam. If tkla w m  eowmpUdied, tka 
iMOlciao aronld produN a mild, bat 
tboroufk al'nilaatioa rt tha waato wftkout 
tka aanat aickanlag acnraUoaa, aod amka 
Um B4Mr fw t bcUar at ooca ..
Attar azperlroantlaf with huadrada ot 
dIS rrat oompounda, I at laat parlaolad tha 
formnla that la bow known m  ■ahaa’a 
■MMdlr, which 1 traly betlara gOM nuakar

aad dow maw tk—  MySMifliWi IIfoai nmm Imv# 
aad that thaaaar o f 
family madloiaa, avaa IkMogh bt 
aaad It lor twaaty-fN yal aM, 
ta laiirma Ibo daaa.
My kaewlodga o f madtelaa
aaita of Ita kwa ta aiy owa __
aawMg my fttaada, kafoN 1 otar <

.faraala^aaayl^^^ to ^ ^ a  g ra a ^ ,

Aad aemaa 1 Cad am oll aaartog Ma a _
wkM 1 nuiat botr to too tawitaklo aadtpi > 'I 
to aaotkar Ilf*, aiy i 
aitaaakdiayaad tar 
BuUl kriaga. from 
tkM 1. tw o toll

giaadaklldNaaaN 
It ta a Maanllag KoagM, aty ft 
a laaa a ta iy iS o  toY M  kkal i 
kla owa aataaka oao kao doaa i
for kla taflow My grudoa_____ ^
tloa, my gtia liil happlaim toitay. la tka 
k a o w la ^  tkat taafaM a w ra B iU  oao

kapplar^^Mjipla for It. 1 kago yoM oMM

A. H. LKOflk MCCICINC OO., 
•T.tOI

HOLLAND DRUO COMPANY

TONIGHT-
Tomorrow Alri^ln

G e t  2 3  B o x

■ '4,1

THE LADIES’ STORE
A

Amarillo Texas517 Polk Street

A CHILD M UST CROW
cannot dioote its period of gnmdia Nature 

attends to this with laws well-nigh inalterable. A  
child ol leCaided growth or forale vitality needs 
and should have h ^  to promote healthful growth.

K H n iN I I S I M

i

;k

abundant in nourishing substance diiat 
growth and 

to a grovring 
over the weak places.

Scetfs

img substances mat promote 
strengthp is invaluable in its 
ring arild. Scoit^a lielps a

M.A

RABBITS
Will buy all the Jack Rabbits 

you can bring me in good shape 
for rest of we^k and every Satur
day until further notice.

8 CEN TS EACH
At Pipkins Grocery Store
HOW TO  HANDLE RABBITS FOR TH IS

M ARKET ^

Rabbits should bo drawn immediate- 
tor alaiMlhter, heads cut off, skin left 

end hanged until all animal heat is out 
ly.

N

LAFAYEITE’S TOMB IS 
VISITED BY PRESIDENT
Paris.— PreaideiH Wilson spent hl« 

flrat Sunday In Parla by going twice 
to churcti, laying a wreath on the 
tomb of Lafayette and having a brief 
conference with Premier Clemenceau 
and another with Colonel E. M. 
Houae.

During the afternoon the president 
made a short call on President and 
Madame Poincaire at the palace of 
Elyaee.

In the morning tha president, ac
companied by Mrs. .WKson and 
Admiral Urayson went to the Amer 
lean Presbyterian church in the Rue 
de Berre.

In the afternoon President Wilson 
went to a church of Mrs. Wtlaon’.i 
denomination. The church aelecte*! 
waa tha American Elpisoopal Church 
of the ‘ Holy Trinity, the bishop ot 
South Carolina offioi^ating. The 
president vtAted the tomb of La
fayette in Piepus cemetery, in tho 
aoutboastem part of Paris, while re 
taming after the morning chuixU 
service.

No ceremony had been arrange*! 
at the cemetery and the president 
went aocompaniad only by Brigadier 
OanardI Harts. The president, re
moving his hat. entered the tomb 
carrying a large floral wrreath.

As the president placed the wreath 
on the tomb he bowed his head and 
stood allent before the yeating place 
of the famous Frenchman who help
ed America in her light for liberty. 
He made no speech whatsoever. He 
then ratnmed to the Murat resi
dence.

In the meantime alt the residents 
of Paris apparently bad turned out 
tn the hope of getting a glimpse or 
the preeldent. The sun broke 
throngh the murky cloude for the 
flret time In days and began to dry 
up the muddy etreets. The sun lit 
«p  the city in 'a ll its fluttering ban
kers aad flags.

To a foreign obeerrer it appeared 
tkat eweryone in Paris arae on the 
boulevardA There was no space 
whatever on the siderwaUcs. A great 
crowd gathered in the Place de la 
Ceacorde, before the headquarters ot 
the American mlaaton. l l ie  crowd 
Jannaed about the doors aad took 
keen interest In every American 
pswatng tn or out. The moat incon- 
aequeatlal attache, carrying a case 
af offlolal pkRors, wae aurronnded 
aad oarefully Inepeotad by admiring 
fkaMck mek and woman.

Jewieh Congreae of America.
Philadelphia. Pa.—Judge JiyiUa W. 

Meek of Chicago has been elected 
president of the first American Jew
ish congress ever held on the Amer
ican conitnent, a congress that was 
characterized by one of the speakers 
as one of the *‘m«(st momentous 
epochs in Jewish life." In taking 
the chair. Judge Mack said that it 
was the flrst thhe in American his
tory that Jews of all classes have 
come together to solemnly and hope
fully deliberate for the rights and 
welfare of their race.

Ex-Kalser Virtually Cut Off.i
Amerogen, Holland.—The former 

German emperor continues to lea.i 
the life of a near recluse. He Is 
virtually cut off from communication 
with the outside wortd. Reports 
that he waa in constant communica
tion with his former advlsera are 
not true. There Is no truth In the 
rumors that the former empress Is 
seriously ill. She has been troublsd 
for years wkh an affection of tho 
heart, and after her arrival here de 
aired to have her former physician.

P06TM ASTBR U M B 8  BABLT
MAILING OP XMAS PARCELS.

The attention of the pablk is again 
called to the neecasity o f the eexly 
mailing ot Christmas pareals at the 
local post ofhee. The mail at this 
time Is always heavisr than mail dar
ing the summer months and the ad
ditional amonnt of holMay mail add
ed to the regular run makes the 
amount of work to be done more than 
double. Hence to avoid the wrong 
delivery and congestion of the mail 
cars it ia for the good of the persona 
concerned to mail their Christmas 
parcels early.

Hr. Eakman, out postmaster, also 
wishes to direct your attention to 
the fact that many people bring thehr 
parcels to the office, unwrapped, not 
sufficiently tied or not addressed. 
Patrons frequently call at the office 
for paper, strings and mucilage, which 
o f course is not famished to the pub
lic by the Post Office Department. 
He also wants to impress npon you to 
tie your parcels securely. The ordi
nary cotton twine as furaiahed by the 
local dry gooda atorea and other 
merchants ia rately ever sufficient to 
tie a parcel of much sixe. Secure a 
strong cord for this purpose. Other
wise the parcel absolutely wil not be 
accepted for mailing.

So in order that the employees of 
the loeal- office may not seem dis
courteous, remember to prepare your 
parcels for mailing before you reach 
the post office, by tying and wrap
ping sufficiently and adressing plain
ly . Do not aak the clerks to do this 
for you, for the law ia prohibitive 
against this. Your co-operation ia 
needed.

m m m
L iM lT E l

TO
W.S.S. 

PLEDBESSENTOn

President o f  Portugal Slain.
London.—Dr. Sidcnlo Paea. presi

dent of Portugal, was shot and kill
ed by an assassin aboftly before 
midnight Saturday whUe be was in 
a railway station at Lisbon waiting 
for a train to Oporto. Advices from 
Lisbon reporting the aaaasslnation 
say that he waa struck by tlujee bul
lets. President Paes died within a 
few minutes after he wa$ shot,. The 
president's assailant, named Jeetne, 
was killed by the crowd.

Instmetloaa to bring kkouC the* 
prompt fulflUment of War 8kvhaga(. 
Stamp Pledges have been eekt 
from Washington by Secretary Me-i 
Adoo and the Oovemmant’s oElehUj 
prooiamation oalUng for the prompt! 
liquidation of these obligations to tkol 
Treasury Department hae heeg le*| 
sued. ”

AU War Savtaga Btniep 
are automatically due this 
aad their payment le caBed tor 
fore Decetnber SI, which le the laecj 
day of grace.

InstnicUoas incident to the 'caHj 
hare been given all officere of the] 
War Savtngi SeoUon.

War Savlnga Stamps may be «% !, , 
talned from 'any poatofflce, baiii|k| 
and moot business estaibtlalunenta.

IDach War Savings Stamp oopte 
$4.23 cents this month. On Jann- 
ary 1, 1923, each War Savings Stamp 
will be redeemed by the Govern- 
nient for |fiJ)0 ' War Savings Staosps 
increase constantly in value aad 
this increase is guaranteed by the 
United. States Government

Will Froapcct for OU 
L. A. Marshall of Floydada has 

organized a company and is aecuring 
leases on about thirty or forty thous 
and acres of land between Floydada 
and Lockney, and purposes to sink a 
test well to a depth of 6,000 feet if 
oil isn’t struck before that depth is 
reached.— Plainvicw News. ■"

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock CkNamieeieM 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what yoa have for sale 
or wUi to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Bes 41S, 
Phone 49, Amarillo, Texan

Artniatice is Extended.  ̂
Paris.—The German armistice has 

been extended until 5 o’clock a  m. 
January 17th with the foUowing 
amendments: The allied high com- 
nmnd reserves the right to begin 
meanwhile, if it thinks H wise, in 
order to secure new guaranteea, to 
oacupy the neutral tone on tha right 
bank of the Rhine to the north ot 
the bridgehead o f Cbiogna up to tha 
Dutch fronllar. This oocupatlon will 
ha aanouneed by the allied high 
oommand by giving six days* aofice.

44Insurance Service”
la tha prompt attention to fdl tha details of tha eustomar’s inaorw 
anca businass.
Wo write all kinds of huoranca.
Let OB show you tha aarvica wa can give you.

«
D. A. Park & Co.

I N S U R A N C E

w iin iiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiuE iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiin it
s

Tonic Laxattre
that wm Nsmm tbs bks taom tbs Uvm

TBOaODOHLY wkbMS gtatad 
lis ttaly afM M LaS '

L A X -m  WITH PBPMN
.la-

lOwmesea

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
^  I  No Socond Grade— Only the Best

I e S to  M i  MMMMe
!|L 1

tothat
Contoratiea Will Convana January l.

Pkrie.—Plans toy tba raassamhilng 
o f tlug tnterailled oonCefooee- OBd the 
maeUng of tha p o M  eongaasa xre 

mararad. Tba form-

A
gtodoalty halag

wm aot hk kkta

in0|solene, Kerosene, all kinds of Lnbricating 
Oils, Axle Grease, Cop Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.

Station and Tanks, West of Mill
', Agent Phone £7!Foster.
iniimiiHi

■
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You Are Invited to Look Us Over
First you want Quality— not Quantity. Our motto Is, “Quality not Limited.” W e have no 

toys, no cheap goods. Any article In o^r holiday line will make a present worthy of the giver. Our 
display room Is limited and we can only show a small part of our goods— If you do not see what you 
want; “ Ask the man.”  Cut Glass, Ivory, More Ivory, Ivory In every form, Tol|et Sets. JEWELRY  
and Watches. See our stock before you buy. ^

BURROUGHS & JARRETT

N /

“Q U A L ltY  N O T LIM ITED”

Til RaMI CMty Mm
wider the k w i o f .Texas

Oscar Hunt, Manager

at pMtoffice at Canyon, 
fexaa, as second dass nutter. Of
fice of publication. West Houston St.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR

local ehainnan at Dallas, and is co
operating in the general, campaign. 
MaJ. Porter Oakes who^'dlreete^. the 
Unitsd War Work Campaign publi
city driiv, has been detidled to the 
Arawnian caapaign in a shnilar ekp- 
sdty. ~

The actual ‘W ire fqjr fo^|^|erl)| be 
in January, 12 to Iff, Tile commit
tee hopes to secure a large oversub* 
scription o f the thirty million dollars 
asked. The Southwestern states will 

The patriotic and philanthropic ' be asked to ghre at least two and u
quarter million dollars.

The committee in charge of the re
lief work is made up of well known 
awn. including Cleveland H. Dodge, 
William Howard Taft, John R. Mott, 
Cardinal Gibbons, Oacar. Straus, 
Henry Morganthau. Charles Evans 
Huglm. Myron T. Herrick, Elihu 
Root, and fifty other mm  of pub
lic note.

There are approximately four mil
lion deetitue Armenian and Syrian |

In all commodities the peace decline 
amounted to T7.5 of the war rise in the 
UftHed ..Siites.' In other words for 
every dollar the typical commodity 

up during the Civil War it vm\t 
down eeVenty-five cents in the fdlosr- 
ing years. * The first radical drop 
was in wages, but this was restored 
conskienlbly, and the rite continued 
until the panic o f 187$, when labor 
received a serious setback from which 
it recovered gradually in the coming 
years. Materials used in all brsMhea 
of in d u s^  started rapidly on the 
decline in 1884, and very soon there 
was a general fall o f about sixty 
per cenL As noted the readjustment 
or “ reconstruction period”  finally 
found a level when the increased 
price amounting to a dollar went down 
to aeventy-fhre cents. An^ there 
the country remained for many years, 
until new conditions made new val
ues and new prices.

So there ia your answer to the ques-
r e ^ e e s , a targe per cent o f whom| “ Will prices go back to where
wiM^starve to death and die of a x - w a r ? ”  
poeure slid tfiaease unless the peo
ple o f the United States contribute

The capture o f Kiev, Russia, and 
the overthrow o f the Bolshevist re
gime in the Ukraine by the~Coesack 
troops in accord with the new Pan 
RuMian Government which it friend 
ly to the Allies, b  reported. This

spirit e f Taxas will again be chal- 
lengod in January when the people 
will be called upon to contribute to 
a thirty million d{|{ar fund for the 
relief of starring and belpleaa Ar
menian and Syrian women and chil
dren and men. Stories of the revol
ting persecution of these people by 
indignhtioa in the h^rts of the Amer- 
iesn people daring the past several 
years, and in a  limited way, Chriat- 
tan people have sent aid to the euf- 
terera. At last the end o f the great 
wnr has tareught about promiic of 
relief.^ frten the horrible massacres 
and pontahments inflicted upon the
Amientan and flyriani by tbeir ene-1 the money neeslBsary to save them 
mies, but an equally deplorable con- j from their fate.
ditioo ef starvation, exposure, di- j _  ---------------
•ease and degradation b  faced by ’ Peace and Prices
the people, with their emancipation ‘ o f  the first statements com-
coming too late unless the people; from the War Department fol*
ef the United Sutes respond to the' lowing ttie signing of the armistice, change is a g r ^ t  importance because
appeal for help. j was to the effect that more than a ' it opens a path into the heart of

Texas b  being organized for a ‘ billion dollars worth of contracts hsd Russia, which will be available either 
flnsncial campaign to raise funds for | been cancelled, l^ist was but the be-' for the shipment of food and other 
the starving and  ̂dying Armenians ginning of the retirement by Uncle much-needed supplies or for the

sending of allied troops to restore 
order until the suffering and sadly 

thumseives with the movemenL Sen- 1 ditions o f in our industrial * demoralized inhabitants of that great
ator James R. Wiley of Denton is [ life. . | ooutiy come 1  ̂ th|eir agpai^ and
chairman of North Texas with 16$ i Roughly calculating the trade ba- ‘ are able to maintain order without
counties which will be organised for I rometer is more than twice as high) such assistance.
•he .campaign. A. C. Ford o f Hous
ton b  ckairman for the South Texas 
torritery. J, W. Mahan Jr. recent
ly identified with the United War 
Work Campaign b  executive secretary 
for the North Texas territory. Her
bert C. May b  executive secretary 
ef the South Texas district, with 
headquarters at Houston. C, P. Si
tes prominent citizen of Dallas, .p^o 
has been interested in Armenian 
reltaf activities jCor some tkne, b

.and Syrians, with some of the | Sam from the buying counter, and 
“ state's leading citizens identifying the start on the return trip to con-

as in July, 1914. Statistics fu m b h -! The power of the Bobheviit move-
ed by R. G. Dun show that provisions, 
clothing, metab and every kind o f 
eoapmodity doubled and trebled in 
p riM  between July 1, 1860 and Sept
ember 1, 1864. The effects o f our 
GivU War also radically affected 
prices in the European nations. The 
end o f theCivil War was insight In 
the fsll oi 1864, and the decline in 
prices dates from that period. It con
tinued until midsummer of 1869.

ment in Russia seems about to col 
lapse and what remaining strength 
it has is apaprently concentrated in 
the futile effort to cheek the Russian 
and allied troops moving southward 
from Archangel.'

Thb recent overthrow of the 
Bobheviki in the rich Ukrainian 
grain district will hAve a powerful 
effect in the destrucGon of their- in
fluence thmout all Russia.

P M O N . O C R A P M S  IN O N t

Will There be Music in You£ 
Home Thi$ Christmas?• I

That depends on how soon you 
have a Talking Machine set aside for 
Christmas delivery.

Never before in the history of the 
musical industry has there been such 
a shortage of musical instruments as 
there is right now.

Right now we have a fairly good line of instruments 
foryod to make'your selections from. Our chances of re
ceiving any more between now and Christmas are vei^ 
poor. Better come In to^ay and pick out the instrument 
you want and we will dstiver It Christmas eve.

~  NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
Ktifc 8 tr««t „ ,,A in «r illo , T*xa^.

P«UM Work for AlrptauM
On November 22, Army ptanea from 

flying fields ip- various ports of the 
United States started a aeries of 
croea-country flights to cities in their 
w M ohs to chart air lines, make air 
maps, and gather valuable air statis
tics. Incidently they will locate 
sites for landing fields and air- 
dromsa; 4hs landing fields to become 
part of the great dtain that soon will 
“ ab  link” every important com
munity in the country from coast to 
coast; the airdromes, in addition to 
offering shelter to visiting flyers, to 
be made available, if needed, in help
ing to bouse the equipment the air 
Service will bring bock from over
seas. This reconnasance work will 
be gradually extended as fast as ar
rangements can be made.

An important part o f this work by 
the Air Service n  bringing up to date 
the records started years ago by the 
Cavalry, which, by cross-country 
rides made extensive maps for fu
ture emergencies, showing all avail
able shelter, battery locations, good 
roads, bad roads, fords, safe bridges, 
poor and plentiful sources of water, 
and food supplies.

Then the Cavalry was the eyes ot 
the Army. Today the airplane takes 
the Cavalry’s place and to operate 
successfully in the air,, squadron 
commanders most know their sky 
routes as Cavalry leaders knew the 
turnpikes and highways. As the 
horseman needed .jarater and forage, 
so the air pilots use gas, oil, and 
landing fields.

The flyers who are starting this air 
map-making campaign are combat 
pilots, trained in the United States 
for fighting overseas and whose bat
tle training has by the armistice, 
been turned to account in preparing 
for the times o f peace.

Maj. Gen. Kenly, Director of Mili
tary Aeronautics, has placed in 
charge of this immense reconnais
sance work CoL M. F. Davis, head of 
the training section and an Army of
ficer wha saw his first field service 
on the plain* with the 1st and 4th 
Cavalry, and who has ridden horse
back all three historic trails across 
the continent—the Lewis and Clark, 
Oregon, and Santa Fe.
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I SENSIBLE GIVING
The noted month of December is here. All in all December is 

a more or less mixed up month of good cheer, busy times and Re
membrances. What will Christmas mean you?

There will be a gift giving as ^always— bat the right kind of 
giving. Those saddened by the war aill be gladdened by true ex
pressions of friendship—gifts that define loyalty. Then there will 
be gifts o f appreciation for those who have returned—soldiers, war 
workers. Red Cross nurses, refugees.

Chose weel for these people—buy gifts that will best expreaa 
the thoughts you wish to convey— gifts that can be conveniently re
tailed in fond memory.

May we suggest as an early thought the appropriateness and 
use^iillneps of carefully selected Jewelry—rings, wrist watches, cig
arette cases, service pins and other large or small gifts of lasting 
qualities.

Now is a good time to inspect our offerings so that you may 
have something nice in mipd to meet his tfr her wishes. Some exclu
sive designs are uiaiting your opinion. '

r

5

S

W . L. BrownnigI
Jeweler I
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Belgtaa Hares Pay 
J. H. Weaver started in four 

months ago with four Etalgian hares. 
Today he has 63 hares, besides eat
ing a number and selling severaL 
Mr. Weaver sold $2.00 worth of hares 
here Saturday. He says it pays to 
raise>'Belgian hares for meat and for 
the market.— Claude News.

Fancy Arkansas Black apples, 26c 
dozen, Winesap 3 dozen 50c, Grimes 
Golden 30s dozer.; 8 poundil best po
tatoes, 25 cents, 100 pounds potatoes, 
$2.50. Visit our place and save 
money. O. A. MAY.

LiiMUNS WHII bN ANU
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty' lotion ehesply for 
*your face, neek, arma and hands.

At the eost of a small Jar ordinary 
sold sream one can prepare a full quar
ter plat of the moat wonderful lemon 
skia softcacr and oomplexioB beautiflor, 
by aamneing tke Julse of two freak Ism- 
oas m o  a m ile  oontaiaiag three onaoes 
of oriAsrd white. Care should be taken 
to strain the Jul®® through a ine cloth 
so an lemon pulp gets ia, then this lo
tion will keep frMh for aumtha Every 
womsa knows that lemon Jules is used 
to blsnoh sad reaMvs such hlsmlshes as 
ftmiklfs. salViwases sad taa and ta 
the ideal akhi softsasr, wkitsaer aad 
boaatttsf.

Jtet try HI Osi three eunass of 
orehard whits at any drag More aad 
two k w w  from ths groear aad esU w e 
a eutetsr pbH sf thb sweetly fragidlV ~ 

tattaa aad mssesfi H dal^ late 
aw Msk, arms aad haads. It te

Santa Claus 
Gets A ll His 
Candy Here.
W e sell the best and 
purest.

A lso a choice line of gro
ceries for the Christmas 
holidayi?

 ̂ A

d co tn e  to  o u r  s to r e .

We have houfrht ojat the stock of groceries carried 
by £ . A. Butterfield and will carry on the business at

V
the same place with the freshest- and best^there is to be 
bad on staple groceries. We have a large new supply 
of Christmas candies, nuts and fruits.

LONG & BAKE
Southeast Corner of Square.

Vi
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A great many are 
doing their shop* 
ping early. If you 
have not already 
f i n i s h e d  y o u r

I

Xmasshoppingwe 
kindly a s k  t h a t  
you delay, no long
er. AVe hav(£ pled
ged our selves to 
the County Health 
Officer, to a v o i d  
having crowds in 
our place d u r i n g  
the present t i m e  
4nd this one rea- 
% n  that we ask 
yoii to n ot wait 
until the last dayil 
“to do your shop
ping.* W e ‘ h a Ve 
many nice gi f ts  
for all members of
the family.
FOR FATHER

All Wool Bath Robe 
4  Nonwrinkle Tie 

Handkerchiefs 
Gloves
Hose Supporters 

FOR MOTHER
Palmer’s Tailored 

Suit
Silk Waist 
Silk Petticoat 
Package Nice Hand

kerchiefs
FOR CHILDREN

Things to numerous 
to mentiofn.
W e w}ll gladly assUt 

yiaa in any i manner we 
can in selections of gifts. 

COME IN A N D  LET 
US SERVE YO U

REDFEARN

jOdall Carlton o f the 
home on a furlough.

T. C. Ivey of Horoford. was In the 
city on buaineei Friday.

J. M. Hartar o f PlahiTiow was 
Canyon Mopday on btudneas.

Chaa' Lofton has rotumod homo 
.from his sAool at Lubbock.

Miss Prudia Prkhard came in ffom 
her school at Lipscomb Thursday 
night.

d^rnf. Boog Bates returned Wednes
day from camp, hs was discharge* 
from the army.

C. O. Keieer and A. W. Hamil wore 
in Santa Ro m , N. M., on business the 
IIm  of the week.

Mrs. C. W. Warwick and Miss Dor
is Winkleman art hom« from their 
school at Dimmit.

(We are glad, to report Mrs. D^ A. 
Shirley able to sit up after having 
been very ill with pneumonia.

Edwin Van Zandt o f McClan is 
visiting his brother, who is enrolled 
in the S. A. T. C. at the Normal.

Miss Pauline Brigham is able to be 
out after havii\g been confined to her 
room for several dnys with the influ
enza. .  •

Mrs. Ids Woods o f Ardmore, 
Okla. is visiting her parents Mr. and 
ire. Laurin and sietir,' Mrs. A. D. 
)<y>ley.

E.  ̂J. Cavils^ o f San Antonio and 
.G. .Sherwo^ o f Houston, jtJ. S. 

levenue Inspectors were in Canyon 
on business this week.

President J. A. Hill went to Chil- 
drsM the first of the week where he 
will address the Tri-County Teaurhers’ 
natitute which is in session there.

Methodist Church 
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Evening Service at 7:15 p. m. 
)hrayer meeting every Wednesday 

at 7:16 p. m.
AU the officers and teacliers o f the 

Sunday School are called to meet at 
the church at 8 p. m.

• E. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Baptist Church 
Sunday' School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p. m.
Teachers’ meeting Friday night, 7 

p. m.

&ca

Lawrence Seipp Dead 
Lawrence,, the 20-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Seipp, who lives 
north of Plainview, died Monday 
morning at 8:46 at the Plainview 
sanitarium of influenza-pneumonia.

Lawrence is well known by the 
Normal folks, having attended school 
tore this fall.

Dear Santa Chtua:
.'1  wan^a doll and some doll elothas 
and a doU*trunk and my doll a coat 
and a cap and a fur. My brothar 
wants a horn and a pistol, a shove 
and a ball and a taddy b w ..

Bonnie Foster, Griffin and Grady«

Canyon, Taxas. 
December 17, 1918. 

Dear Santa Claus,
It is very near Christmas and 

must write to you. I know that yon 
are very busy making toys that 
only tell you a few words o f what I 
want. I want that littla- Alabama 
Jigger negro at the Variety store 
at town, and some of those painting 
books. I want some'Taddy Baar Can
dy and some apples, oranges, and nuts 
knd a great bigl doll.

Your friend',
lONE MAGNESS

•Wayside, Texas. ^
Dee. 16. 1918.

Dear Santa Clans:
I 'am  a little boy 6 years ol2i and 
would like fo r  you to bring me 
gun that shoots wooden bullets, 

and a knife with two sharp blades, 
knd a bugle, and candy, apples, oran
ges and nuts. I have a little cousin 
that would like to have a bady bug
gy, he is little. Just got one tooth. 

With lots [ of love,
ROY S. FRANKLIN

Wayside, Texas.
'  . Dec. 16, 1918.

Dear Santa Clau^:
I aih 6 yean old and my home is 

in Arizona I am visiting round Way- 
ride with relatives now. Will you 
please send me a top horse, candy, 
nuts and apples.

With love to you.
EDDIE HINSON

Wayside, Texas.
Dec. 16, 1918.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little Boy 6 yean old and 

I would like very much for you to 
give me >  little pop gun, bgule, tri
cycle, caAdy nuts, apples, and oran-

With lots of love, 
LEE CARTER

WaysUe Natea
Wheat sowing still Is in progrsss in 

these parts, an immenn acreage is 
being put in the ground with good 
prospects for a crop next season. We 
trust to have maiiy of our soldier 
boys back to halp iu saving tha eropa.
.  Good weather for business for some 

days past but indications a n  good 
for n in  or snow soon.

John, EM. and Mose Wesley, three 
eldest sons o f Uncle Jim Wesley have 
4*ed in the last few weeks with influ- 
enxa. They are all tlirae heads of 
families.

•Mrs. Etta Gillham received tele
gram'Jdonday oi death of her youn
ger sister on same date. She leavea 
seven children. ‘

H. S -. Adanu if Kansas, father of 
D. L. Adams is visiting bis son D. L. 
and will likely spend the winter here.

H. R. Adams came in Wednesday 
from Manhattan, Kana., where he 
has been attending school.

Misses Charlotte and Bonnie Adams 
came in from Wayland College, Plain- 
view last Friday. School closad on 
account o f influenza.

4’ C. Payne motored to Amarillo 
Friday afternoon for his sister, Miss 
Ruble Payne. Mrs.  ̂ Ida SInder ac
companying him. He carried^ Miss 
Ruble hack Sunday aftern<«n for 
school on Monday.

pin. Susie McGeehee -and daughter 
liflss Agnes are~ improving from ill

ness with flu.

Package Figs 
Bulk Figs 
Citron 
Orange Peel 
Legion Peel 
Candied Pine Apple 
Candied Cherries 
Oranges all Sizes 
Apples 
Grape Fruit

Small front quarters at 15 cents a 
pound.—Vetosk Market.

Tb« StroM  WItiMtaaa Wl 
CaM Bktor ThM ta* W<

You nnsc hrnra Heekh, Strmgdi and 
dsranoa to Ssht CoUB,Grip and hSaa 

When yoor Mood la aol In a besMiy 
coadirion and doei not drcalafa pwpedy, 
your system la anabia to wMMtaadtha 
Vinter odd.
OROVB’S TASTBtetS C M ‘TOfOC 
'htUlles tha 

andlnfloensa 
tha Blood.

It cootalno tha wdbknowa Isale prop- 
mties of Quinina and Iroo In a form 
afcortiMa to tha most deUcata 
and w pisasant to tdtik Yoacaasoon 
ts8tianSthenlBS,lnvidnratlnSEIIsot

Phone ns Your Christinas Order Earl|

System Adalnst Odds, Grip 
s ^PariwnSand^MohtaiS

Heroic Plains Soldiers
The past week’s casualty lists in

clude ths names of the following 
Plains soldiers.

James Edward Bussell, Tnlia, 
wounded severly; William J. S p ik ^  
Lubbock, wounded severly; James 
A. McNealy, Floydada, slightiy 
wounded; Clell C. Cochell, Hereford, 
died of wounds; Clifford Hartline, 
Floydada, died o f wounds; Arthur L. 
Collier, Croebyton, died o f dieeaae; 
Alfred M. Gibbe and Arville W. Ham
mond, Amarillo, severely wounded; 
Robert C. Fortune, Poet, severely

Wayside, Texas.
Dec'. 16, 1918.

Oor Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little brothers, six and 

four. What we want is an awful 
sight, but choose for us dear Santa 
what you think is right.

IRVIN and JOYCE LANE

pass C«t«d In 6 to 14 Dny*
' U PAZO ̂ nOMOfT Ciils 

milaaniss.
l y y y i *A* rmViQs

Whj Labor Shortage Will 
Continae

For a dozen yean befon  tha war 
labor came to oor country at the 
n to  o f oiM million immigrants a 
year. That stream fad our ex
panding induatriea. The last 
twelve months only eighteen 
thousand immignnts arrived.

The govcnuncnt recently eal- 
culatod in industries contribut
ing to the war, a shortage of 
one million employes. While 
this shortage is mainly unskilled 
labor, it simply means that for 
yean to come then is a place 
and an obligation for evcryatie of 

' ua io  work.
In offka work, it maana that 

this will eontinua wdman’a field. 
With tha expanding aetivities of 
the government and boainaaa 
generally, now that wa havo tha 
asaunnca o f paaea, thousands 
m on rauat qualify at once to fill 
new positions, as wall na to fiO 
the pkcas o f those who have baeni 
filling such positions temponrily 
daring the period of the war.

Writs far lafarmatkm Ooaceralag 
Our Cauraes

Na Vaartlaaa Bator Any Tima 
Day aad Night Sdmal

Wayside, Texas.
Dec. 16, 1918.

Dear Kris Kringle:
I am 9 yean old and would like 

very much to have-a big doll and a 
doll buggy and lota of candy, nuta 
and apples and I will divide with my 
brothers and sisten. >

Muah love from. 
DORIS HAMBLEM

Dear Ole Santa Claua:
Trismas it p’art near here and I 

d’ess yon have boen wanting to know 
what I wonts'. Funt thing I wants 
is that pop gun yod didn’t bring last 
year and Oh. Sants! has you ’dob a 
’potted pony? I shoo would liks one 

’em. One whatT big enough for 
me to ride, and don’t forget ’̂ae 
foe years ole now. I still got my ols 
horn; so you tan take the new one 
to some little Bel^uim boy.

Say Santa, Sara Beth went and 
b’oke up a lot of my blocks; I’d 
like to have a few new ones, and I 
wont a rubber ball too. My ole one 
ain’t got no 'a fr in It. Dat’s all I 
wont ’sept of course, lots of apples, 
oranges and tandy and nuts.

Dood bye Santa Claus, be sure and 
come.

Your little boy, 
IVANHOE McGEEHEE 

P. S. you find my stocking in the 
sam# ole place.

Fort Worth -Votes Dry 
Tarrant County voted dry uhder 

the local'option law Monday by a ma
jority of probably three to ono. The 
vote was eklremely light, in great 
contrast to former Ideal option elec
tions in Tarrant county.

A U C T I
SALE

* V

Satiirdiiji, Decemlier

3:30 p. m. to 7:30 p, m.
Thils sale will include Mens and Boys 

Suits; Boys Overcoats, Ladies and Childrens 
Coats, Ladies Suits, Skirts and Dresses, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes, Sweaters and Underwear.

I  Doolt Forget the Date, Sat Dec. 21st
Term s of Sale SPOT CASH. No goods ex

changed or returned

R. A. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer.
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I b n yortad that PrMiibnt WU>
1 kas mtm dafiabaly rabad Um ia>
I a f ptranaMni Govarnncnt owner* 
ji'lqr. taking a aUnd in favor of 

IIm aadrigkt pavdiaao and pormanont 
«'«parakiea o f all wirdosa planta bjr 

ika Gavemnent and aa a roauH a 
grmt, nation-wide fight fcegina, the 
groper aolution o f which—now that 
4ba war in Earope ia ended— u  of 
garamoant importance to the conn- 
1*7.

Before America entered the war 
practically her whob industrial aya- 
taaa wna, aa a result of unwise stimo 
btioa o f unreatricted competition, 
abaracteriaed by diacord andlneffi- 

' cbacy. When war was docUred 
Wwever, it beesune quickly appaient 
that radical changes were neoeaaary. 
We had ampb man-power, raw awte- 
g b l and machinery, but knowing 1- 
wmat nothing about inter-industrial 
Bwat-work we were wasting our re- 
gaaroes in a most reckless manner 
aad it was dear that, unless we 
gnIeUy stopped anch waste and got 
an an efficiency Iwsia, we would, in 
apite o f our great natural reservoire 

be unable to aid material- 
in the tremendous task of defeat- 
the Hun. To secure efficiency, 

stion—the elimination of
and utilisation of our re- 
to the best possible advantage. 

«a  aba<dotely necessary, and- since 
qnickast way to institute coaser- 

metbods was through een- 
dnaHsatien o f authority in the hands 

dm Federal Government, patriotic 
willingly consented to this 
a tamporary, emergency 

and the moot abaoiutc auto- 
rred** power ever known in America 
mas placed in the hands of President 
Wilson, who was given practically 
wnBmited control o%’er all of our 
paople and property. Whether a man 
Boaght or worked and where he 
|^B|(ht or worked was pot aboolutdy 
ap to the President. The President 
JIBS also given full authority to p ro - 
«ribe just what we might or might 
not do, ept, drink, wear, dwn, read 
hear or say, and, while theoretically 
we retained the right to think as we 
pleased since our ideas were based 
laigtfy on such information as was 
adfidally handed out to us, the Presi- 
BbBt really controlled even our 
dmaghts to a very large extent 

As a temporary, emergency war 
•masoro thb «eneentretion of power 
mas proper enough but the continus- 
dlsn s f  each a dangerous abridgment 
a f individual rights for a single day 
Wpond the actual period of the emei*- 
•mmy wduld be absolutely intolerable.

' film
amfcbg draatfe 
peniitaree e f hb 
iag frssa a raespt
from him by Senator Mavtla o f Vir
ginia. From otatamonb. mado ia 
that bttcr it appears that the War 
Department, by stopping work dn- 
der process, has effected a sav
ing of expense aggrogatlag $4<Wr 
900A1I., sad that by eaaeotling 
contracts for work not yet started, 
there has been a further saving of 
about $700,000,000. The* Serretary 
also states, ia hb bttcr to Senator 
Martin, that by cutting out overtune 
and Sunday work, ha has accom
plished an additional saving of $2,- 
900,000. per day on war work, and 
that, in order to accomplish a further 
reduction of expenses, the Bureau of 
Aircraft Production has stopped 
work on a large number o f items, in
cluding various types o f airpbnes 
engines, parts and special instru
ments, t ^  raanltant saving being 
estimated at |22h,000,000. The state 
ment b 'a lse  made by the Secretary 
of War that the demobilisation of 
forces undar arms in this country 
will proceed as rapidly as possibb 
and that ha hopes to be abb to re
lease at bast two hundred thousand 
of these soldiers within the next two 
weeks.

While th b '‘disposition on the part 
of the War Department to reduce ex
penditures as rapidly as possible will 
doubtless be' grattfying to a great 
numy people because of the fact that 
it should eventually result in a re
duction of taxes, tha question may 
well be raised aa to whether the Sec
retary of War, ip hb haste to* cut 
expenses, may not bring about unfor
tunate bbor conditions which will 
mote than offset any possible benefits 
resulting from the future reduction 
of taxes.

W'hile no doubt the conditions with 
reference to the termination of hoa- 
tilities should result in a material re
duction of governmental expenditures 
in the near future, it would seem 
that there shodld be no ill-advised or 
precipitate action on the part of Uie 
head of any Department of the gov
ernment but that a compfetc program 
of readjustment should be formulated 
and carried out by concerted action 
of all such Departments ih order to 
avoid any unnecessary hardships to 
contractors and ^hpir employees, and 
also in order properly to protect the
III .1 .— II . _

H a t

Tmmg Maa Am afod a* PblaHsw
J. W. Clark, a young amn of about 

twenty-oM years, b  in Hate euanty 
jail, on a charge o f having fir* arms 
on hb person.

It seems that he came besa and 
stated to Lt. Freeman, coaunautent 
o f the 8. A. T. C. at Wayland college 
that he was an army inspector sent 
here to inspect the corps sad tbs col
lege. He made the inspection end 
made some big talks aa to what be 
would do if everything did not suit 
him. Thb arousad suspicions, and 
later be pulled out a firs arm and was 
arrested by officers.

He claims he was a studsht in Aus
tin collage at Sherman, but left there 
recently on account o f the influenss 
breaking out.

The sheriff here has a wire frqm 
the fedelral government asking that 
be be held until foiihar instruettens 
are received, aa it seems that be pall
ed e ff a similar stunt at Albuquenpie, 
N. M.—Plainvtesr News.

WAK BAVniGB FUKKSS

Better Scratch Waad 
As far as known Glanrio b  the o i^  

placq in the United Stotes falling to 
record a singte csss o f the *710.** 
Healthy ptecs; hey, what?—Glenrio 
<N. M.) Tribune.

Dates, Tsxas., Dasaasbsr 11.—Pted-
gss to Imy Unitod Stgtas GovsnunsiA 
war savings stamps aggrsgsting mil
lions e f dollars ars dus for liquida- 
tiqn thb montii. WhUs all plsdgsd 
parsons ksvs until Dseember 81 to 
mast thsss obligations to the Treasury 
Department, it b  being urged by the 
War Savings Committse, with Stats 
headquarters hers, that Texans pay 
their pledges bqfors Chrbtmas.
* **Our f i t t in g  men -had for their 
slogan 'out o f the trenches by Xmas’ ; 
loyal Texas will do well to follow 
this slogan changing it to 'all War 
Savings Pledges paid by Christmas!’  ̂
Loub Lipslltx iptata DfrsdtorV said 
today. ‘*We pledged to prssidsnt our 
savings and thoir investment in Wkr 
Savings Stamps. The bast possibte 
g ift that the people o f Texas can 
give President Wilson b  tbs know
ledge that they mads these invest
ments before Xmas.**

The official proelassation calling 
for the prompt payment of ptedgas has 
been iasuad by the Govammeat.

FOR SALE
Rsgistarsd Boars sad GQts o f the most fasUonabH breading. 

DUBOC-JEBSET' a n d  TOBKSmBB

H. C. and A. A. McNsH, Canyon, Texas

In E v r y
le n o iS3S

Money to Loan
On farm and ranch lands; also on brick and stone 

bnildinsfs situated in town. HURRY in with yonr 
applications. company advises me that they 
have plenty of mjmey to loan on attractive securi
ties for the month o f  ̂ December, 1918. Condi- 
tions after that time may be different. /W e mean 
business and shall be pleased to meet or hear from 
yon, relative to a loan at an early date.

L.G. CONNER, Canyon, Tex.
P .  O .  B e x X 4 r  o m e .  P h o n .  » 9  R m .  X O O

My ConiBg To
Tov Hosk?

The W e u d w M  E« T k e r w m

Wa Guveramest Ownership fsr Loomb
C svsminsnt ownership or control of 

sailronds may be all right with some 
But here b  the way  ̂ it has worked 
wtOi us.

Fsr five years we have been getting 
uuee svery two sreelu the same size 
amd weight packages.

Under private management the 
fonigfat per shipment was 84 cents. 
Knur H b  $1.48- If it b  the same all 
a te i«  tile line we don’t srant govem- 
amut management in ours.—^Stratford

An 70Q looUug fonrerd, dear praepectiTe 
mother, to the «twderfal. rhiHoos tine uhe* \rm rtwll hold In yanr ann. the little oKc, U ot T?ur tecU eaJ blood,nttli fc«niim of BilcfiTtsff 

Kow le the tliue tj ^  In emdttlon to 
meet t!ie c IjIi, end three sencraMon. ef aoaM hâ e foond ia the tio>..|ionot«d prtperatioa, hlotfaer'e Prieixl. e freteful.
^r.ctratiar rrniody to prrpero tbclr rritctea

I

vltlotand tiie toodL 
The artkia of thie featooe rrmedr I* to rcUere teoeino oa drasn eerres, cordi. tee- <Vina rnd lis*n-<rate, to reliere etreiii and 

dlacoarorta eurh as naosm. nerroueneMi, fcaarine-djwn and etrrtrhlnc paloa. Bp 
rtrular osa dutor tha period the buikIcs 

“ r v?en ha^expand caglp
end d u M  at the erleU la naturallr 

tha iMTS are feieer, ~
pah)

Aa a food control measure in Nor- 
ty to properly distribute the avail- 
h fat supply, producers are prohibit, 
f r m  selling butter direct to con-

end the boara are feirer. Du not neficct the aaa of Mctbei  ̂ Friend. It is for cs- 
timal eppUratton ontr. U ahaolvtalr eato end woadcrfBnr..crecSiee.

Write tha BrabSrid hafulator Coanaay, D ^ . N. Lamar BoildjK AUaaU, Oearfla. 
for their Mothethood»^ and ohtaira bottle af Ifcithaili FiWad from tha drug 
**'**■ t <■ M  as ftaifoid as saytwac 90S caa tUak of.

Killough & Co.
TO  PLEASE THE M AN—

Select your gift from a man’s store
SILK SHIRTS— all colors, $6.50 and up. 
MADRAS SHIRTS— soft and stiff cuffs, all g 

colors, $^.50 and up.
BATH ROBES— $8.50 and up.
TIES— All shades and colors, 50c, 65c, $1 

and up.
MEIN’S GLOVES— Superior quality tan 

cape gloves, $2.00 up to $5.00.
NEW HAT STYLES— $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 

and up. %. - ■
SUIT CASES and BAGS—From $5.00 to 

$30.00. . 1 1 f  F

Joe Killongh & Co.
**Where your dollar does iU duty”

[J&14 Folk Amuillo

L ‘A.

‘ ♦ -i* I

m

This used to  be tiie Bridge Club
—and many a jolly afternoon they had, 
too, with their aces, and hearts, and 
jacks, and trumps.

Then the war camel
Brothers, husbands, sons, sweethearts 

left home to be aces of the air, jacks of the 
navy or trumps of the American Army.

Tha afternoon meetings continued — 
but the scenes chained to Red Cross 
worvoonoa. And serious, busy fingers of 
hundreds of thousands of patriotic Amer
ican women worked day in and day out 
to alleviate the suffering of their loved 
ones, and yours, too, who mtponded so 
gallantly to the country’s needs.

Thay gave their time, and energy, and

devotion to the Red Cross cause of hu
manity, without stint or murmur—their 
work has been one of tha finest, ~moak » 
enduring examples of unselfish senrica 
of Anoerica’s whole war experience.

Thoac wonderful women have made the 
foundation of future Red Cross work, in a 
big way, poaaiblei That work moat go on, 
of course—aa long aa American soldiers 
are over the aaa the Red Cross ia neces^ 
sary—as long as emergency relief work 
needs to be done.

And now comes your turn to make tha 
carrying on of the Red Cross work a 
certaihty — none of your time is asked 
for no special effort—just the support 
of your membership.

i

loin the Red Cross
A /  -a ilyou n ^ isa h ^ a a d a ^ ilk ir

T im  SPACE CONTRIBUTBP BT

THOMPSON HARDWARE GO. 
CANYON SUPPLY OO.
FIRST STATE BANK 
VETESK MEAT MARKET 
8. V. WIRT
JOHN GUTHRIE GAHACE 
RANDALL COUNTY NEWS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
REDFEARN A CO.
R. E. FOSTER TRANSFER

CITY PHARMACY 
S. R. McCLURE. Baal BMato 

PIPKIN GROCERY OO. 
STAR BARBER SHOT 
BLACK A  PRICHABD 

A. W. BLOUGB 
ROYAL CAFE 

W . L. BROWNUfO 
OLYMPIC TBEATBB 
C. N. H ARRnON

HOME BAKERY 
VARIETY STORE 
HOLLAND DRUG CO. 
NORMAL BARBEE SHOP 
BURROUGHS A JARBETT 
JOHN w iL sm v 
CANYON LUMBER OO.
L. O. OMINBIL Bm I EMata 
JONES FILUNG STATION. 
CANTON CAFE ts '

:'~A '■

'.,?V

* i
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You try to saire pennies on your groceries— 7 

Why not save dolars on our clothing?

Our Great Removal Sale
of men's and young men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Sweaters, Pur-' 
nishings,~etc., is saving hundreds of the Panhandle people,hun
dreds of dollars. Why not you? Buy “ His" Xmas present from us 
now and be one of the’savers.

I- ■

STEIN BLOCH

Stratford and Elk Brand Suite and OTarcoata

$17.06 Values,' n o w __________  $14J5

$20.00 Values, n o w ___1__________   $16.85

$22.50 Values, now _____________________$18J5
-1

$26.00 Values, now _____________   $19AS

$80.00 Values, n o w _____________ .,____...$23.8o

$35.00 Values, now ------------  $26.85

$40.00 Values, now .̂ ___________ __________ $$1.$5

$50.00 Values, now .......................  $8fA5

Uakm
Made

OVERALLS

$2 Values
$1.95

Blue
Striped

$2.00

AU Sisea

UNION SUITS 

$1.95

. $2.66
AU Sisea

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

$7.60 Navajo Bath R ob es________   $4.95
$2.75 Slippers, felt, leather________________$2JS
/S1.50 Silk Neckwear _____________________  85e
$2.00 Pajamaa, Cotton Flannel____________ $1J9

SAVE
TOUR

MONET

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE
(•

e

The Famous BUY
FOR
LESS

STILL AT 6TH AND TAYLOR •

AM ARILLO, TE XA S

WHY SO WEAK

/. i

-V

RidiM7J: T ra lle s  May Be Sapping 
Taur Life Away. Canyon People 

Have Learned This Fact 
When a healthy man or woman be* 

ems to run down without apparent 
caaee, becomes weak, langnid, depres. 
sad. Buffers backache, dixsy kpells 
and urinary disorders, weak kidneys 
nuty be the eauee. The 
symptom of Iddney trouble ia too 
serious to neglect. Doan’s Kidney 
Pfils have earned their fame hy their 
aCfeetivencss in strengthening the 
kidneys and keeping them well. Here 
Is Canyon testimony to prove their 
worth.

Mrs. A. L. Abrams,,says: "My back 
was wea)( and ached and my kidneys 
srere irregular in action. It took only 
n few boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pflis, 
pr|U|red at the I^oIIand Drpg Co., to 
cniiy me and I haven’t had any kid* 
ney trouble since. I advise anyone to 
try Doan’s, who is bothered that way.”

Pricr $0c at aU dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mrs. Abrams ha<|. Foster-Milburn 

C o , Mfga., Buffalo, N. Y.

Short Rations In France and Italy.
The signing of the Armistice lift

ed the cloud of fifty years, and France 
broke into joy and color and danc
ing. She walked at last free in the 
sunshine and every good seemed pos
sible at once. Peace howeverr added 
nothing to food' supplies and hard
ship mush go on until next harvest. 
Victor Borat, the French Food Con- 
troUed, announced shortly after the 

slightoeif Anaiatka was signed that it would 
be impoasible to incraaaa the war-time 
rations to civilians, but promised low
er prices.

To Italy, peace brought only in
creased food difficultiea as the newly 
acquired territory and priaoners add
ed about 5,000,000 pe<^lc who must 
be fed. With admirable foresight the 
Government set aside a great store 
of food for the mmediate relief of 
the redeemed provinces and returning 
priaoners, and prepared to face the 
situation.
__ Rationing is vigorously enforced by 

card system and war-time alletments 
of food have been severely cut. The 
new nation provides a monthy al
lowance o f 17 pounds of bread and 
18 pounds or other food for each per-

a day and seems very little at any 
time but especially meager in this 
hour of victory.

Colds Cases Qrtpaad
LAXAIIVIBROMO QUlMlNglWilM 
caass. T ta e  Is ‘ saly «as 
■.W.aoVEk

OVER 569 VARIETIES
Poultry Supplies-Incubators
We can fill your order for any 

SEED, Poultry article, Plant, Spraya, 
Insecticides, Fungicidea. Prices and 
Quality always right. Prompt ship
ments. Ask for list.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plaiaviaw, Texas

Secret of Advertising
BracUtreet's atatement that 84 per cent of the failures 

are among non-advertisers is significant. Intelligent ad
vertising has become an essential in every modem indu^ 
try, but what shall the advertise' do in the face of the war 
situation when he finds it difficult to get good to fill his 
orders?

First of all it should be remembered that the funda
mental purpose of judicious advertising is to fix indelib
ly the trade-mark in the public’s mind. A let-up in that 
campaign must be fatal to any product.

D O  NOT LET YOUR STOCK DEPRECIATE.^
«

Make More Customes for your Firm by Telling Them 
What you Have and quoting your prices*
UNLESS ADVERTISING IS KEPT UP W ITH O U T A  
BREAK THE ADVERTISER LOSES TH  E RESULTS 
OF THE INITIAL EFFORT.

Having iacraaaad the siaa of their 
floclu and improved them in quality 
to meat world food raqoirtmanta, §  

"̂ pouRry- raiaara are now aakad by tha 
Food Aflmiplstration for  a rocorfl* 
breaking output o f wintav eggs. The 
urgent naad for a large supply of

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

uifcruv n««u tor ■ luigo auppiy oi 9  ry* ■ j  ry-« ^   ̂ .
fresh egga in tha immodiato future I  I O  LCtlU O i l  1 6 X A S  rAriTlS D V  
ia a result of aavaral fa ^ r a  among

Federal Land Bank of Houstoi 
Long time, low interest, easy 
payments.

which tha folldfring art aapocially 
noteworthy.

Stocks of storage eggs lata in Nqv* 
ember were abotft 8J. per cent laaa 

ifcan a year ago.
The United States is sharing thasa 

storage eggs with Allies whoa# pro
duction of poultry products ia low.

Importations of Chinos# dried eggs 
was stopped in February 1918, an^ 
bakers ■ have since bcfn using shell

m .
Domestic demand for egga has bean 

Iarge> a condition attributed probably 
to the noticeable improvement in 
quality .as a result -of compulsory 
candling.

Current receipts of poultiy at tha 
markets consist chieHy o f  cocker
els and laying hens are rarely found. 
For these reasons and from direct 
field reports, stocks of pullets and 
hens in producing areas, are believ
ed to be larger than in any previous 
year. In addition, the cost of com
mercial poultry feed ia less than a 
year ago. With these important fac
tors favorable to pouUrymen, the 
Food Administration emphasisas tha 
need for methods which will result 
in maximum output of whiter egga.

Parsons unfamiliar with bast,prac
tices are urged to write to their 
state experiment station or to tha 

rU. 8. Department of Agriculture for 
literature on feeding, housing an| 
general care of poultry. Personal aa- 
■iatance may ba sacured from coutny 
agent and farmers’ 'institute work
ers. There is both a national and 
world need for more eggs and tha 
ultimate aim should be to make every 
farm poultry house an egg factory 
rather than a fattening pen.

Winter weather conditions play a 
dominant part in prices but beat cal- 
culatidns point to a good market for 
all fresh eggs even though a max
imum number be produced.

U s  T e l l  Y o u  A b o u t  I t .

W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas»
. .  4

Canyon National Farm Loan • Association.
S I
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All Farm Animals Thrive on Silage 
Now that you hav« your silo filled 

and all ready to feed, the queations 
come up: What can I feed silage to, 
and how much shall I feed to each 
class of animals ?. P. K. HeerwagenT 
of Colorado Station, offers tha fol
lowing auggastions:'

Silage ia a good aueculant feed, aa- 
pecially for cattle, both tha dairy and 
beef animals. It naads to ba balanced 
with some feed high in protein con
tent; also, bast results are obtained 
from feeding silage when hay is fad 
along with it, such as alfalfa . Dairy 
cattle and beef breeding cattle ban ba 
fad from SO to 60 pounds daily.

Silage is a good feed for aheap, but 
it requires great care in not f ^ i n g  
any moldy silage, and in not feeding 
too large amounts. In lamb tha

1 to $

bm t,m

amo'unt should range from 
pounds daily.

Hones can be fed silage 
with sheep, care must ba 
that moldy ailaga is not fad, as it < 
prove fatal to the animal. In faa4 
silage to horaea, one skoiHd 
get the animal used to the 
Twenty pounds daily par 
pounds live waii^t is as modi m  M 
ought to ba fad. Silage fer haang 
m ust be more mature than that 
quirad'for cattle, for tha real gifaM 
silage is liable to cause oeUe.

Frosen silage should net be fad IP 
any class o f' liveatoek, until toaaasi 
out, and then it should be fed at tmm 
to prevent mold setting it —N atitM l 
Alfalfa Journal.

Put W. 8. 8. in all the at 
Chriatmaa.

Keep Them Laying 
Eggs! Eggs! Egga! more and 

more are needed. This is no time 
for layers to muster out—Keep every 
honest hen on the job. Feeds are 
lower and eggs are higher than a year 
ago. Make the hens lay and keep 
them laying.

Hog Prices
Two conclusions in the hog sit

uation resulted from meetings held 
in Chicago December 4 and 5. It 
was decided that the price of hogs 
for January shall fce continued on. the 
same basis as in November and Dec
ember. Throwouta are to include 
pigs under 150 pounds, sUgs, boars, 
thin sows and skips. Also, effec
tive the 5th, the shipping embargo 
w.aB lifted and free shipping recom
menced.

Becaiue of shortage of labor occa-, 
sioned by the influenza epedemic and 
by the large number of men ^ th - 
drawn for military service ‘, the 
slaughtorers have found difficultsKln 
handling the large supplies of live 
stock which have keen coming to maX' 
ket during the past few weeks. To 
control the situation it became nec
essary for the Food Administration 
to request the Railroad Administra
tion to apply an embargo which has 
now been lifted. This aided in con
trolling the situation although the 
shipping permit system' which nec
essarily accompanied the embargo 
proved to be cumbersome.

The recent very heavy runs at tha 
principal market# indicates that there 
may be in the country a larger num
ber of hogs than the heretofore pub
lished estimates show. It it hoped 
that tha runa of \hoge to the mar
kets and shipments en foreign or
ders will be of auch reciptocal vol
ume that tha packing centers can now 
handle them with out the embargo.

The meetings in Chicago were part- 
Ictpated in by representatives of the 
United States Food Administration, 
the Committee of Packers sharing in 
foreign allotment orders, representa
tives o f the Agricultural Advisory 
Committee and special repreaenta- 
tives for the swine producers.

II

Farmers’ Incomes
Statistics gathered by Nebraska 

station for 1917 show a wide varia
tion in farmers’ incomes. One Gage 
County farmer cleared $3,379 off of | 
160 acres, while another Gage County 
man cleared only $617 o ff of 180 acres. 
Both men had land of nearly equal 
value per acre. The difference seems 
to have bMn in stock rajaing. The 
man making the most money sold 
$4,84$ worth of stock, while the other 
sold but $906 worth. A Seward county 
man made $3,059 o ff of 108 acres. A 
Madison County man cleared $8,579 
o ff o f 820 seres. A neighbor made 
$1,814 o ff of 280 acres. The figures 
given represent the net labor income 
of farmers, after they had paid all, 
expensaa, 5 per cent interest on their 
investments and made proper allow
ances for depreciation.

t o a l l M H h y  CM M
have aaaa-

I

The Faimor Redves More Ihan Fnre 
Thoosand Dollars a Mmote From 

Swift & Conqiany
This amount is paid to the fanner for live 

stock, by Swift A O m pany alone, during the 
trading hours o f every business day.

AU this money is paid to the farmer through 
the open market in competition with large and 
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives 
every cent o f this m on ^  ($300,000 an hour, 
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in 
cash, on the spot, as soon at the stock he has 
just sold is w ^ h e d  up.

Some o f the money paid to the fisrmer dur
ing a single day comes back to the compimy in 
a month from sale o f ^oducts; much does not 
come back for shOy or ninety days or more. 
But the next day' Swift ft Compcuiy, to meet the 
demands made by its customers, must pay out 
another $2,000,0(X) or so, and at the present high 
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously 
tied up in goods on the w ay to market and in 
bills owed to the company.

This an idea o f the volume o f thegives,
Swift ft Company business and the requirements 
o f financing it. Only by doing a large business 
can this company turn live stock into me$t nnd 
by-products at the lowest possible cost, pi'^ent 
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to 
retailers In all parts o f the country —> and be 
recompensed w i^  a profit o f c » ly  a fraction o f 
a cent a pound—a profit too small to have any 
noticeable effect on the price o f meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.



'̂ itih »r Urge* Letter* 
**Hbnie>foacA ”  For the Boy*

«  WAM •C A A N T M C M ^ 
WASHtWA^OA.

% 4 « t f  S n  ftw A ldC f

f t e  «TM th* «ort<  u «  vpoB M r atlAlora pr<r»«M
loA ir * * l iik** e/^x  tlMcr te** tkM fo r  liM t tbtgr or*
MV oollvA  t^M  to « o . Bofoio thM l l o  tho tasks o f  halyteg 
Oo rokakllltota tho darastod loads o f Tream sad BolglM  Md 
• f satlag ooro that tho r i o t e r  ia ahloh thsg ha?o so g lorloosly

Vhlo aoaas that as aag so t  aspoot oooa to haro thoa a l l  
. to giaot thoa faeo to fOoo. fho pootpnnaaoBt o f 
; t r i l l  ho o ftM  oyyojaost as a a ll la thoir alada 

IV w ill  vot aaot oad a u t  taorotM angr d i f f l .  
a lthor tho taoM tioo or  tho aaaltoaM t loo t  la 
adtlT ltloo o f  aarw thogr aood oar holy m d aa- 
yorhayo aoaa thM at say othar tiam slaeo thoy 

la f t  heao la ardor that thoy aay ho lasylrad aad atiaagthaaod 
ta aaiatalB that flajnoaa o f  eharaotar, aainsr ibd oowhaet vhleh 
h w  aataad fo r  thoa aooh aaiTorsal roopoet.

1 halloro that l o a g  a l l  tho iaflaoBooa trhloh aoy ho 
fOoaMd apoB thla oh joot, tho otroafoat aad^koat far-rooehlag 
i s  that akloh aoMatos froa hoas la ttoro , aad X thorofOro area 
tha aotharo, fatharo* v iroo  aad aiotara o f  odr aaldloro oror- 
VOM to o^pMoa thaaaolTOO san oatly  la  thoir lottora  as thoir 
ghan la  oMlay that tta high otoDdards ahioh dM rloa roaiosaata 
H tli k m  « b4 a%T9h« dhall ha aoaot«i| )j i^hold*

Cordially years.

I lyOftia * sa<t

k y a oB d  B. PBailiffc,

ioa OB Tsalmiac

l astoa  Sw Bakar 
Baoiotasy o f Vais

h ttlr ltloa .

"*»!#!<*•!!!

D AR N ALUS C A FE
W n L B  IN AMARIUXI SHOPPING—  v

CaO ia aad 1st as ghre you a good moaL Locatad oa Polk Stroot, 
light ia the haait o f the business section; it is the moat eonreilieiit 
ylaee for  yoa to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction gaaranteod.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

V DARNALL’S C A FE
411 Polk Street P. B. Daraall, T rey . Aamrillo, Texas

H. P. Uyahav Died ia Tabaka .
Heshart Poster Upshaw, who Hrcd| 

aa the Parry place near Seth Waa^ 
coBegc, died Saturday night at 10 
a^stock at Tahoka, froai infhiensa* 

The remains wore 
here oa Sunday and burial 

was at the oeaietery that afteniomi 
a t  d o'clock.
 ̂ He was a broom-maker and was 
woR known to most o f our poople.
Hseeral days before his death he 

had gone to Tahoka to delhrer some 
hsaoaM, and was taken with the in- 
flaiiiiii His wife wont there to be 
with him, and she flso contracted the 
diaaase, but was able to come hoasc 
with the corpse. He was S6 years of 
ago.—The Plainriew News.

BIr. Upshaw formerly lived in Can- 
yaa and will be remembered by many 
Iseal people.

Rcstrictioas Ramored  ̂
The restrictions on newspapers has 

bean reraovod and they are thus ki
lo wed to attend to their own business. 
No other business has been restricted 
so much as the newspapers and they 

'more required to phro almost any 
quantity o f advertising free, which 
had R-been paid for would amount to 
several hundred dollars to each per
iod icsL— Curtis (Okla.) Courier.

What'r- the use knocking down a 
bully if you pick him up and hand 
him back his club.
WeVe kicked the Kaiser from the no

tion
That Hohenxollems rule the ocean;

Orovo*a Tastalaas chM Toale
Mwkfeharai4MH«r* tka awlsrlsl

wtiwbiMd brtiM ii PrimSBc.
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Before you **decide*’ on yo u r  
Christmas prosents Just come into 
our store and see what suitabie, 
sensible presents we have for young 
and old.

\ Your Christmas money will go 
yvay .^oo, in our Hardware

HBN WlNKLBMAIf WRITES
INTERESTING LETTERS HOME

SenMwhoro in Pranea,
Oct. tS, IBIB.

Dearest Mother:
I have received 2 letters from honm 

hi the last five dajrs. One post-mnrk* 
ed September 9, one September 14, 
never was quits ao proud o f any* 
thing in my lifa. Also bad n let* 
ter frqm Doris nt the seme time snp- 
poee she is Vrell up on tits arts of 
teaching by now. Am sending my 
Christmas label. Ton ee^ thanks U| 
Uncia Sam and tha Red Creee, you 
osg..pow send me something end mam
ma Just sand me wliaterver you want 
to, anything from home will be good 
Mamma your soldier boy has **baaa 
over the top a ^  am now bkek in 
reserva dogouta without a scrateh 
certainly was some' trip, but will 
have to wait until 1 ratum homa to 
tell you more about it, will errita 
more when we get beck to reat billeta. 
Must close write often and taU all 
the news, and for my saks don’t 
worry for I am safe and sound as 
well aa tat.

No doubt you will be some what 
surprised at tha (Paris) but nevtr 
the less here I am in a hospital some 
where near that place, we had dona 
our hitch over the top, and were back 
in the reserx’e line when Jerrie cut 
l o ^ .  with a gas attack, one o f his 
little whis bangs* seemed to have my 
initial on it so consequently I got it, 
miutard gss nt that, however for
tunately I am ,not burned badly but 
the few bums have me nearly all in. 
Wish you could sae my hair or the 
place where it once was all nicaly 
bandagad up and save as a boil my 
hair lies in ruins in fact to make a 
long story short I am ona bandage 
from lay hips up, but am getting 
along the best evar. Hava a raal nice 
place to stay and the Doctors and 
Norses are wonderful, have no idea 
hoyr many patients they have here, 
aa I hsvn*t had a chance to get out 
at yetj this is my maiden trip for 
sitting up. Seems strange that Jar- 
rie got my number the third time 
over doesn’t it? Never the lees wv 
went over, and wa got what we atart- 
ed for its no fun, anyhow I will soou 
be out and ready to give him a fist 

I again. You should see toe eats we 
get here, they are simply fine, have 
been here five days now and have 
had fruit, chocolate candy, ice cream, 
pumpkin pic and lots of good things 
we didn’t get on the line. One of 
the Red Croea Lediee ham written to 
Clyde to come out yt see me but ao 
far I haven’t seen any thing o f him. 
It’s begining to get a IHtla cold here 
blit thanks to the Red Cross I have 
pleny of warm clohcs and bedding 
It most be awful lonesome for you 
folks there now, after being uaqd to 
ao many of us running around in tha 
way, must close for this time as I 
am getting awfully tired will write 
to all of you aa soon as I get a lit
tle better. Now don’t worry about 
me for I am doing fine and hav# the 
beet care possible.

Lots and lots of love,
BEN

Number 8.
, The day it all happened,

! Dearest Mother:
j Get the Christmas dinner reedy for 
at last it seenu as though our mis
sion in France is .over, suppose you I folks recsived the good news as soon 

I as wee did. Certainly was glad tid 
! ings at this place. Suppose yoa all 
j are celebrating in the states, bob you 
j can’t feel any better over it ban we 
do here -jus to think we will see home 

; again. Here at the hoepital every- 
I body rejoiced. The cripples walked, 
I and blind men saw, as for my self 

I feel ninety per cent better. My 
burns are healing nicely and as luck 
would have it I got very little if  any 
in my lungs, thanks to my gas mask. 
Tell Qiarlie Burrows that he nead no% 

I worry any longer as KeLser Bill has 
I been reduced to  s back number. You 
should see my hair when I came. The 
nurM cut it, alright I guess, however, 
it hardly looios like one of Chas. Har
ter’s hair cuts.

Suppose the Training Camp at the 
Normal is in full swing by now. But 
no more iqilitary stuff for me, for 
a whila anyway.

I had a copy of the Star and Stripas 
pas that gave aa accoot of the little 
battle the 3«th had, but aomeoaa de* 
stroyed it before I had a chance to 
aeod it home.

Mamma you might as well be get
ting ready for my home eomingt 4^n’t 
know when it will be but when I de 
get there I feel like I could eht four 
dosen hot eakee and biacuit a»d at 
Uast that many plea. We all aet 
around here and talk of tho good 
things ws will get to sat ones IN get 
home again. Suppoee all my fHcnds 
think I h a v e 'fe r g s ^  them fo r  good, 
but my letter to you Is all I eag maa-

i  "V Lt

.J. V,,

lA V

I can’t imagias grhy J
d e a l hear frem Qyde;
from Um at aU raoel eloee for 
time Itoptag to eeo yea baferg lei
iaataad o f vrrMng. Write eoM
lata o f  it. ^

Li^e to all,
f  '

■> . H ' - » ' i l
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W . S. S. or Baby Bonds 
Make Acceptable Gifts ,

• While the same old Christmas spirit will prevail 
most o f us will *’sh6p*’ differently this ye^ . Instead 
o f exchanging presents in the form o f luxuries many 
o f us will buy War Savings Stamps, Baby Bonds or 
Liberty Bonds to give to relatives or friends as a 
Christmas Gift. - i . i

There is no more appropriate or timely gift that 
you could buy than something which will help your 
government as well as- prove highly acceptable as a 
Christmas present. . : '

Let your gift this year be a patriotic gift. You 
can purchasje-War Savings Stamps, Baby Bonds or 
Liberty Bonds at this bank.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00 . A

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK .

H u y  People Huagry .
Pruidont Wilson h u  imued a pro

clamation appealing to the guerosity 
o f tho A m oricu people in behalf of 
tho milions o f war sufforera in tho 
Noar E u t,—Armenians, Syrius, and 
Greeks who havo boon driven from 
thtir homes by Hun invasions, and 
who are literally starving to death 
by the thousands. A campaign for 
relief funds will be conducted J u -  
uary 12-19. Following is tho Pres
ident’s proclamation:

“ For more t b u  three years Amer* 
i c u  philuthopy h u  been a Urge^ 
factor in keeping alive A rm u iu ,^  
Syrian, Greek u d  other oxilu  and 
refugou  o f WMtern Asia.

“On two former occuions I have 
appealed to tho American people in 
behalf o f these homeloM fufforen, 
whom theyicisaitodea o f war and m u - 
sacra hod brought to the extreraut 
aood. '

“The response h u  beon moat gen
erous, but now tho period of rriia- 
bilitation is at hand. Vastly larger 
snnu will bo required to rutoro those 
once prosperous, but now impover
ished, rofogou  to thoir former hom u 
than were required^ merely to  b'us-  
tain life in their desert exile.

“ It is estimated that about 4,000,- 
000 Armenian, Syrian, Greek u d  
other war sufferers in the N u r  East 
will require outside help to sustain 
them through the winter. Many of 
them are n ^  hundreds of m ilu from 
their homeland. The vast majority of 
them are helpless women and chil
dren, including 40(L000 orphans.

“The Aroericap Committee for re
lief in the Near E u t  is appealing for 
a minimum of 880,000,000 to be sub
scribed January 12-10, 1919, with 
which to meet the most urgent needs 
of these people.^

“ I, therefore, again call upon the 
people of the United Statu to make 
evep more generous contributions 
than they * have ' made heretofore to 
sustain through the winter months, 
thou, who, through no fault o f their 
own have been left in a starving, 
shelterleu condition, and to help re- 
ntablish thea# ucient and sorely 
oppressed people in their former 
homes on a self-suppbrting basis.”

Semry Road Bonds C ar^
The result of the election held In 

Scurry county last Saturday shows 
the county to be well up in the claaa 
o f progreuive people. The proposi
tion to aathoriu the Commiuioners’ 
Court to issue $200,000 to build and 
maintain a system of good roads h u  
met with popular favor beyond the 
expectations o f the friends of the 
measure.— Snyder SignaL

Empty lard cans for 50c.,—^Vetuk 
Market.

A leopard can’t change his spots 
and whita-waahing w ont halp tha 
Han.

How’* Thl«»
We effer Oa* Hnmlrsd Dotlars Rewasd 

for aar sau ef i^tarrh that eanaet be 
caredby liilIU ^ktarrh Msdlcbis.

KalTs Oatanli tSmclu b u  bMa tabu 
by catuM sn(f*rwe (or tb* pact tbirw* 
•ve y«ars, and hai ttsoomi knowa u  the 
BMSt r̂ llabht rwnedy ter CataiTb. HalTe 
Catarrh N ^ iciu  acta thnybe Blu 4  oa 
S t Miiaabs sWfbccg *mm*rn tk# ~ 
asn

"hin'e tsMa RaiTs Catanh 
yM wW ass a

TURI THE BOYS’ THQIiCHTS 
HOMEWARD, SAYS FOSOIX, 

ASKIHOJO-OPERATIOH
Washington. — (Special.) — be

fore leaving for France to superin
tend the demobilization actlvttlQ of 
tboae organiutloos which recently 
took part in the United War Work 
( ’amimign, Raymond B. Foedick, 
Chairman o f the ('ommimlon.on Train
ing Camp Activities, wss Interviewed 
with regard to the present situation o f 
our overseas forces.

“The proltlem presented by the 
gradual demobillutioo o f more than 
two mQllon mea three tbouMitd mllea 
from home* is one which will tax all 
our Boclal reMurces," u id  Mr. Foe
dick. “ It is above all a morale prob
lem. and It m u t be faced u  such, with 
the full co-operatton o f fam iliu aad 
friends here In this country, If It la to 
be solved succeufully. Every one who 
has a son, a brother, ntust help.

“ While tbe war was on our boys 
were full# occupied; they were still 
filled wltn the spirit o f adventure, 
looking forward rather than back. 
Now, however, the fighting la at an 
end. They are going to remaiai most 
o f them, many months doing work 
which will be neither exciting nor 
psrtlculsrly Interesting. They will get 
loneMtme, bored and terribly home
sick. **

J ^ e  1170,000,000 raised in the re
cent United War V\[prk drive ,1s to be 
used precisely to bridge over this pe
riod by providing recreation and 
amusement'* Rut no amount o f  mere 
money expended In such a way will be 
enough. W’hat these boys really want 
la not diversion, but human Interest 
and sympathy. These things express
ed in letters from home will - n’arm 
their hearts and create a home at
mosphere anwmd them, even while 
they are absent from the family circle.

“ Such letters may be a very neces
sary sheet anchor to windward In the 
c a u  o f some boys The thought of 
some one waiting for them, counting 
on them, will more than anything 
else, nwke them hold Imck and think 
twice before pluhging into situations 
which might mean harm and unhap- 
pineM for them.

“ We have raised the cleanest army 
ia the world. We have kept It clean. 
We hope to bring It hack as clean and 
strong u  It w u  when It left nx But 
while we believe our soldiers will 
stand the present test—the hardest of 
all In some w ays-^u bravely and 
succeufully as they have stood every 
other test o f theiry manhood and en
durance, It Is our duty to give them 
all the help ws can.

“This, u  I have said, can best be 
rendered by means o f letters wbteh 
will begin now, *at once, not only to 
satisfy tbeir home longings, but to 
turn their thonghts from taslu already 
accomplished In the kmg years o f life 
ahdid o f them.”

a i  ■■ I. M l  ■ ■ ■ P f iaapii I I

CLASSIFIED ADS  
For Sale

FOR SALE—A few pigs, just wtaoad. 
A bo a few bales o f  alfalfa hay<-*k 
John Knight. Sfief

FOR SALE—White and red Kaffir 
pomiu bale^ John Kaiglii.

FOR SALE—8 room shack; 
moved-. Good material.—J. T. Berryr 
Canyon. 36-2tF

Miscellaneotu

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Laok, Msiharl If tonga# la eee/Xed, 
claanss IKUa baamlNvsIth ” OaH* 

fbrnia Syrup o f Flga”

Mothers saa rest eeey alter ghrlag 
“Califormia Sgrtap sf Wgk," besaasi la 
a few kean an the elsggsd-ap wsata, 
sou  hlle aa4 termeatiag feed gsatly 

eat «4 the bowals, aad yoa haoa

” f r ^  IbR lttM ' 
koep H haai

a wolt, playfal i 
akOb s b i h ^  

toko this 
MllItoM ei

FOR RENT, 
room. Phe 
er.

PLAINVIEW SCOUTS
HOLD HIGH RECORD.

1*'

WANTED—A young lady to kalR 
with houu work. Apply to D. A*. 
Shirley.

FOR RENT—Brick bnlldiag SOxSD 
adjoining Post Clffko. Will improve 
for suitabb tenant. Will not loau  for 
garage purposes. C. R. MoAfsa, 
Amarillo, Taxax

large. fnmialMd 
Mrs. Chas. Hart-

84-tf f

4MbFOR RENT—My homo with 
acru  o f grau  and 80() 'ati(db o f 
ing land with natural proteetlrjSnd. 
running water, adjoining cB F  o f 
lanyou. Would u l l  26 hoad of Joraoy 
cattle, 15 or 18 head o f hoga. Also- 
teams and tools.— Ŵ. E. Batea. 80-tf

.1

TAKEN UP— 1 Hereford baU with 
091 on right horn. * Owner can have- 
same by ealYing at my. place, paying 
for keep and this ad. 6 m ilu  South 
East from Wildorado. P. Kuitu.

ft i f c l r

WANT to rent a place clou  to school,. 
.Will do all the work for half tha crop.
Or will work a half-crop and work by 
the month the other part of tbe time. \ 
Inquire at News Office. 38-4tp^

LOST—A Subscription paper with 
blue cover, somewhere between Me
thodist Paysonagt and East Side o f 
^uare. Finder lu v e  at News Office 
or return to Rev. R. A. Stewart Itp

aA,JiM4rapd1
A *

Thirty-eight Boy Scouts at'^Pbin* 
view, T exu , havo done such good 
umrk in tho War Savings Campaign 
that they havo taken fourteenth place 
in the United States in ths sale o f 
War Savings Stamps. Thb troop 
h u  taken orders f ^  and aetnaUy 
sold 88,407.60 hi War Savhiga Staaaps* 
Tbs iMitriotic work o f thou  Seokts 
h u  not only rofloctod groat heuor 
upon themulvoo and tlialr tofniT^bt 
they hava pushed tho State to ■ ll8 h  
plaea on tha honor Hate o f tha Begr 
Ekouta of America.

What are the Boy Soouto In yo«r^ 
town doing? Are they doing good 
work, or havo they forgottan 
of the cardinal points of thoir _  
iaatioo b  tliat ”a SoMt b  IkriCIft'* 

Tho War Savings CampnAf lA liM 
place for tho Scout to s li^  tihik' 
kind of an Aatorlcan boy ho 

SUte Boadqnartors hot n 
rod Boy Seout W. 8. 8. 

c i ^  f  M any Boy 
iiCYP f"4 W  •■■■wT .

■ ■’> ^ >
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